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THE LAND WE LOVE

1 PARADE AND DINNER GIVEN BY 
THE DAUGHTERS OF THE 
’ CONFEDERACY FOR ,

THE SOUTH'S BATTLE ABBEY.

dered by Prof. L . Bergman's brass 
band, the procession took up its 
line of inarch in the following 
order:

Grand Marshal Hardin Bayne. 
Marshals J. M. Crook, Walker 

King,
Color Bearers— Miss Ethel Wool- 

lere and Jack Smith.
Bund Wagon— Decoruted with 

the national colors.
THE THADK's DISPLAY.

A H. Keeiand, meat market 
display representing interior of 
market,with meat saws, blocks, etc.

Craddock k  Co., general mer
chandise. It. W. k  B. wagon with 
dry goods dirplay.

I A. Daniel, display of fruit and 
shelf goods.

Aldrich dr Newton, furniture dir-

A- was announced in the Courier  j Pl*.v- 
for several weeks past, Saturday, j Arledye, Kennedy A  Co., display 
the 2nd of Mey, was the day \ of hardware and groceries, 
set apart by the Daughters of the H. Owens, grocer, wagon in
Confederacy for their May ©eiebra- four Mills girls seated at table 
lion and dinner, the onject of which

Trades’ Display—List of Decorated 
Vehicles—The Speeches,

The Dinner.

MEMBERS OF CROCKETT CAMP.
Ai

wa* to help raise the necessary 
I100.00U seked from the people of 
the South by Gen. John B. Gordon. 
Comtaander of the United Con-

eating fruit.
C.. D. Hellrigle, wagonmaker. 

wagon representing smith and wood 
department; two-seated open hack, 
representing the turning and paint

federate Veterans, and who has the department; a top buggy, all home 
matter in charge, to he put with manufacture.
She #100,000 donated by Charles R. Riche, Blacksmith ami wheel• 
Broadway Rouss of New York tor wricht. di-play of anvils, h!.-»ck-
tbe erection of a Confederate Hattie 
Abbey in some Southern city to be 
decided upon by the votes Of the 
Confederate camp* (a  full account 
of which appeared in this paper 
last week), provided the people of 
the South would contribute an 
equal amount

Abe Mulkey’s tabernacle, and that 
after the speeches the ladies would 
spread a most excellent dinner, to 
which all were invited.

The meeting at the tabernacle 
was presided over by Commander 
N. B. Barbee of Crockett Camp No. 
141, U. C. V., and, after prayer by 
Brother Mathis, pastor of the M. 
E. church, in few well chosen re
marks he presenter! Col. D. A. 
Nunn, who had been selected to 
deliver the address of welcome. 
Col. Nunn, in an eloquent and ap - 
priate address of about thirty min
utes, entertained his audience with 
the thoughts and renitniecenses 
suggested by the occasion; recalled 
incidents of the glory and Datriot- 
ism of the people of the South 
during the four years of a bloody 
and devasting war, against tremen
dous odds; told of the faith and 
love and devotion which had sus
tained and animated the man
hood and womanhood of the South 
in the struggle, to preserve and 
maintain the heritage of a free 
and sovereign people; and whether 
tbev were right k>r wrong the 
people ot the South had no cause 
for regret in upholding a cause 
which they believed to be just, and 
we were now a united people and 
the hopes and ambitions and aui* 
inneiti<-» of the war have slept iu 
the grass grown grays* of more 
than a quarter of a century, but 
were the bugle call to arms to 
sound again under the same cir- 

(rHt. Ptmton. green vines, with Vcumstances and for the same cause,

smith work, gun repairing, wood
work work. etc.

THE DECORATED VEHICLES.

Mrs. Van Clark and Miss Me-

And right nobly did the people flowers.

crimson Bowers; tandem team.
Mrs. A. A. Aldrich. Phaeton, 

trimmed in white, with pink

of Crockett and old Houston John R Foster. Sorry and New 
county respond to the call. t They England trap, Miss Allen oocupy- 
gathered from afar and near, and inf trap.
at au early hour Saturday morning. Misees A Hedge and Morrison, C.
in holiday attire and with bright 
and happy faces, they thronged the
Streets of ©or little city todo honor j tione, with white 
to the day, and show their appre
ciation for and to contribute to the 
success of the occasion.

In anticipation of this gala dav, 
many of the 1 mines* houses had. 
the evening previous, been festooned

C. Stokes and D. M. Craddock. 
Drag, tandem team, Dink decora-

Master John Markham, in a 
small wagon, beautifully deoorated 
and drawn by a large Newtound- 
land dog.

Mrs. H. F. Craddock. Buggy, 
trimmed with evergreen vines and

with bunting and gaily deoorated whits roses; cedar decorations.
with flags, and the ladies of Crock
ett, with that patriotic teal and 
appreciation of duty which has 
ever been a characteristic of the 
women of the South in their devo
tion to the Land we Love, had 
nobly labored to make this event 
a credit to their town and an honor 
to (be Cause they represent, and 
the success which attended the 
parade and the dinner which fol
lowed was due to the fair hands 
and untiring efforts of the commit
tees of ladies who had the matter 
in charge, and the Courier would 
bestow upon them that meed of 
praise which they merit in their 
noble endeavor to raise funds to 
contribute to the Sooth’s Memorial 
Hall.

THE PARADE.

Promptly at 10 o’clock, as bad 
been previously announced, the 
procession commenced to form in 
front ot Mayor Wootter’s residence 
near the Methodist church, and 
with Grand Marshal F. Hardin 
Bayne leading, followed by Mar
shals J. M. Crook and Walker 
King, and the color bearers, Miss 
Ethel Wootters and John Smith, 
waving aloft the Stars and Ba^e, 
and to inspiriting strains of Dikie 
and The Bonnie Blue Flag, ren-

of the man who, though his sight
less eyes are closed to God's sun
light, yet whose generous )ieart and 
open hand has made it possible for 
the people of the South to erect an 
editice to commemorate the deeds 
of their heroes and to perpetuate 
the memory of their gallant dead.

“ The living are brave and noble,
But the dead were the bravest of all.*’

A memorial sacred to the women 
of the South. The noble mothers 
of the South, arming her bov tor 
battle, bidding him return “ with 
his shield or on it.” And alas! how 
many a noble son was “borne to a 
Spartan mother’s breast on many 
a bloody shield.” The noble women 
who, with an unfaltering faith, 
refused to believe in defeat 
even when Appomattox became 
the Watterloo of the South 
and the “warrior’s banner” 
had "taken its flight to greet 
the warrior’s soul.” May our Bat
tle Abbey stand as a pledge sacred 
to the memory of those who fell 
upon the sunny slopes of Virginia, 
amid the red hills of Georgia, and 
whose bones.lie beneath t'ie sod of 
every battlefield of the South.
“ A land without graves is a land without 

memories;
A land without ineiborie* is a laud with

out tears.'*

Mrs. J. E. and J. F. Downes. 
Carriage trimmed in white, with 
chrysanthemums.

Mrs. J. R. Sheridan. Buggy 
trimmed iu red, white and blue, 
with gray nioss.

Mrs. A. H. Wootters, and Miss 
Francis Daniel of Virginia, Queen 
Elizabeth cart, trimmed in white, 
with pink chrysanthemums; stars 
formed of pink chrysanthemums 
adorned each wheel, and rear of 
cart and dash board were adorned 
in liko manner.

THE HORSEBACK RIDERS.

4 t .  H, Bayne, Walker King, J. 
M. Crook, the marshals.

Miss Ethel Woottere and Jack 
Smith, the color bearers.

And Fannie May Simpson, Arch. 
Hail, Guesie Hardin, Earle Adams, 
jr., Nannie, Etta and J. Hail, Fisher 
Arledge, Dell Bruner, A. M. Carle- 
ton, A. B. Burton, Jim Asa Smith 
and James Shivers, the couriers.

THE SPEECHES.

After the parade had oompleted 
its line of march, which embraced 
the principal streets of the city 
and disbanded on the public square 
Marshal Crook announced that 
addresses appropriate to the occa
sion would be delivered at Rev.

though sixty years of age, he 
would be among the first to shoul
der his musket and go to the front. 
The frequent applnse which greeted 
CoL Nunn’s address testified to the 
sympathy and approval of hi* 
audience.

He was followed by-W . D. Prich
ard, J. F. Martin, of Grapeland, 
Rev. Abe Mulkey, in brief ad
dresses. after which

THE DINNER
was announced, and was attended 
by that success which the oocasiun 
demanded and the culinary pro
ficiency and skill of the ladies in
sured ; #75.65 were thus contrib
uted to the sacred cause and the 
people of Crockett will long hold 
a  remembrance this day which 
marks an epoch in her history.

THE VETERANS.
Among those who gathered to

gether beneath the taberanacle 
were N. fi. Barbee, commander, 
Crockett camp No. 141, U. C. V., 
E. Winfree, adjutant, and Com
rades D. A. Nunn, J. F. Raines, J. 
W. McGill, W . E. Mayes, J. F. 
Martin, W . W . Ch&fin, Grapeland; 
M. M. Baker, 8. T. Robb, —  Kelly, 
Adison Hester, F. G. Edmiston, F. 
M. Campbell, W . D. Prichard, W .
B. Wall, Col Aldrich, Johu Maples,
C. W . Ellis, Joe Rice, Enos Simp
son and Tom Craddock.,

A  few, a brave remnant, of those 
gallant hosts that followed Lee 
and Johnston; that marohed with 
Stonewall Jackson through the 
Wilderness and stormed the heights 
at Gettysburg with Pickott. It 
was a day of reminiscence with 
them, not of repinings; of rejoic
ings not of regrets; a day of remem
brance of duty nobly done, and as 
the reporter gazed upon the Starry 
Cross of the “Bonny Blue Flag” 
that waved in peace above them it 
seemed that their happy faces were 
but a reflex of the ioyful gratitude 
which filled their hearts at thought

Populist Convention.
At the populists county nominating 

convention, held in this olty on last 
Saturday, May 2nd, the following pro
ceeding* were had:

Committee on credentials re
ported, giving names of 200 or more 
delegatee and alternates present and 
SMMMsd to seats.

The convention was called to order 
and Dr. J. Nelson and C. W. Waddell 
were unanimously chosen chairman 
and secretary respectively for the en
suing two years.

On motion the chair appointed the 
following committee on resolutions: 
Thos. Fox, T. J. Alexander, J. R. Ben
nett, A. J. Knox, J. W. Bartee, J. B. 
Bridges, Q. M. Thompson, W. H. Spru- 
el and J. M. 8htterwhite; after which 
the convention adjourned to 1 p. m.

A t lp .  m. the convention re-con
vened and the committee on Resolu
tions made the following report, which 
was unanimously adopted by sections: 

We your committee on Resolutions, 
submit for your action the following:

1. That this convention re-aJBrms 
its unfaltering allegiance to the Oma
ha platform, and condemns any at
tempt to curtail or mutilate it, and 
that we are bitterly opposed to Fusion 
in any county, state or the nation that 
would result in the mutilation of said 
platform. We favor the re-organisa
tion of our national committee, and 
the instruction of oUr delegates to the 
state convention to sustain this policy.

2. That two men, one representing 
each race, be as far as possible chosen 
by each precinot from their delegation 
to form a nominating committee.

5. That we congratulate the populists 
of Texas on their prospects of success. 
That each and every delegate to this 
convention pledge themselves to ao- 
cept the nominations made in good 
faith and to work sealously for the 
success of the ticket.

4. That the populists of Houston 
county are not alarmed or rendered 
fearful of “ Negro Domination,*’ as 
threatened by the opposition, and that 
we intend to give the negroes their 
rights under the laws.

6. That the populists of Houston 
county endorse and vote to sustain the 
jdicial acts of Judge J. R. Burnett.

The following nominating commit
tee was selected: Crockett, A M 
Rencher and Sebe Hackett. Lovela- 
dy, W  B Holiday and Frank Jackson. 
Creek, J W Gilbert and J M Satfer- 
white. Shiloh, J W Bartee and O W 
McCullough. Boggs, G W Bear. W el
don, B F Good rum and Aaron Bryant. 
Porter’s Springs, J A  Norton. Holly, 
J J Hammond and Las Holly. Free
man, L  D Hayes and M H Mills. Dod

son, Matt Matchell and Sam Jones. 
Tadmer, J B Bridges. Coltharp, T  B 
Semlock. Grapeland, S H Beauchamp 
and R B Edens. Daly, Thos. Fox and 
lsham Mitchell. Weeches, J O Brown 
and T J Alexander.

The committee named, after consul
tation with their respective delega
tions, returned to committee room to 
consider their recommendations, after 
which the convention resumed busi
ness by electing delegates to the va
rious conventions to be hereafter held.

To Btate convention, H H Lame, C H 
Beanley, Ab Thomason, Jim Thomp
son, A J Knox snd Frank Jackson.

Congressional and Senatorial con
ventions, W  L Driskell, J R Bennett,
W W Larue, T J Fox, T  J Devire, Joe 
Gilbert, La* Holly, Jake Shelter, Robt 
Clrones and John Connelly.

Floatorial convention, A C Driskell,
K Jones, W R Wherry, R B Edens, 
Julius Bailey and Bill Gibson.

On motion, the delegates to the state 
convention were instructed to use all 
honorable means to secure the nomin
ation of J P O’Keefe for R R commis
sioner; also to have delegates to the 
national convent on to hold to the 
Omaha platform withont any change 
or trimming.

C. C. Bearden was invited to ad
dress the populists of Grapeland on 
May 23; Crockett, May 26, and Love- ig 
lady, May 26; alt jr  which the conven
tion was addressed by W. L. Driskell, 
Dr. J. Nelson and Alex. Cromwell.

The nominating oommittee repo; 
the following recommendations 
were unanimously adopted:

F«n Representative, W .  H

ser, ol Weeches.
For Couniy Judge,
For Oouoty Attorney,
For oounty clerk, J. P . O ’ Keefe, 

Lovelady.
For district clerk, T. J. A l« 

der, of Weeches. , I
For tax collector, J. H. Brent) 

of Oolthrrp.
For tax assessor, W . B . Mills, of 

Freeman. J
For sheriff, R. W . Wherry, of 

Crockett.
Foroounty treasurer, B . B. Ed

ens, of Grapeland.
For county surveyor, A . J. Rape, 

of Lovelady.
For county commissioners, pre

cinct No. 1, Robt. Brooks; pre
cinct No. 2, J. Z. Brister; pt 
No. 3. G. M. Thompson; pr 
No. 4, M. B. Vaughn.

The following campaign committee 
was selected: Ab Thomason, Lovela
dy. T. J. Alexander, Weeches. A. M. 
Rencher, Crockett, w. L. Driskell, 
Holly. Sam Beauchamp, Grapeland 
and Thos. Fox, Daly. • J

Uniform good feeling and great en
thusiasm prevailed. .

J. Nelson, Chairman.
C. W . W addell, Sec.

Cheap M etropolitan

There is no excuse nowadays for H 
a citizen to subscribe for a great 
metropolitan paper in addition to 
taking hie own county paper. The 

Twiee-a-Week” Republic of S t  
Louis, which is credited with the 
largest circulation of any weekly 
paper, is only #1 a year, and for 
this sum it sends two papers a 
week, or 104 copies a vear— less 
than one cent each. The weekly 
contains the best and brightest 
news condensed from the daily pa
per, together with a  well aesorted 
collection of reading matter and 
useful information. A popular fea- 
tuae in its columns this year will 
be the speeches of prominent men 
in the presidential campaign. 
These will be given almost in full.
A reader of the “Twioe-a-Week” 
Republic will always be abreast ot 
the times, for no paper has greater 
news gathering facilities.

The Daily and Sunday Republic 
can now be had by mail for a little 
more than one cent and a half a 
day, or #6 a year when paid in ad
vance. Though this paper has 
greatly reduced its price, it has in
creased its value two-fold by ad 
ding many valuable features.
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and merchantj of Goth- 
this to say on the tub- |

itiam : ,tI take pleas- 
rtcouihiending Cliamber- 

Balin for rheumatis

I

from personal experience 
. will do all that i« claimed 

A year ago this spring my 
laid up in hed with 

>ry rheumatism and 
ly. The first appl- 

Chauiberlain’s palm 
the pain and the uae of j 

completely cured him 
>y B. F. Chamberlain.

♦----
’ quarter in a man’s pocket j 

are adosen uses; and to use 
in such a way at to derive | 

ilest benefit it a question 
must solve for himself, 

however that no bet- 
could be made of one of 

ters than to exchange it 
of Chamberlain’s Colic, 

and Diarrhoea Remedy, a 
ine that every family should 

with. For sale by 
tin.

.  .

•s?

My entire stock of Groceries, Tinware, 

Queensware, Willoware and Crockery will 

be closed out at first cost.

Come Early for they are going fast.

S. H. OWENS, ™  

The Grocery Man.

**
'

PURE DRUGS,
Patent Medicines,
Toilet Artieles,
Fine Writing Paper and Tablets... VC

N «v « a Prescription Yon Want Filled.
— ——CALL ON---------

TH

SMITH & FRENCH, Druggists. [ PAR/

P u b lic  A ven u e .

D. M. G Lj. o. woom aa

— J. C. W ootters& Co
Fire Insurance Agent, 1st

i*e Arnica Salve.
Salve in the world 
■ sores, ulsers,

C R O C K E T T ,

T E X A S .

»

• W rB

tor 
salt

sores, tetter, chapped 
chilblains, corns, and all 

eruptions, and, positively 
piles, or no pay required. It  

to give perfect satis- 
or money refunded. Price 
s per box. For sale by B. 

Iain. . I

BiprMsatixxj ovar $100,039,039 C&pitel in  ths following
Old lino companies. Liverpool A  Ijondon A Globe, Hartford 
Insurance Co., Continental, Phoenix, of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen, 
Commercial Union of London, Imperial, Fire Ass’u., Scottish Union A 
National. Delaware, Linoashire. Queen, Girman, Pensylvania, Ger 
mania. London «Sr Lancashire, New Orleans Ins. A bs’ii., British America. 
Mechanics A  Traders, Teutonia, ./Etna, Providence Washington, 
Greenwich.

A lso  W rite

.....

. '
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a Guarantee ?
this. If you have a Cough 

tickling in the Throat, 
keeps you constantly cough* 
if you are afflicted with any 

row*, or Lung Trouble, 
ig Cough, etc., and you use 

Horehound Syrup as d i- 
it a fair trial, and no 

is experienced, we will au- 
jur advertised agent to re 

on return of bot- 
fails to give satisfac* 

ptly relieves bron- 
25 and 50ct*.— Sold

t U r i " g

D em ocrat]o  Candidate* .
You are requested 

,t Crockett on Saturday, 
half past 1 p. m. The 

ing will be made 
that day. Business of 
will come beforyou and 

will attend. >
W. B. Page, 

Chairman Deni. Ex. Com.

m o e .C i t y  O r t i l u
it ordained by the city coun 

city of Crockett that if 
liable to work the pub- 

or streets of the city of 
Unckett, after being summoned, 
snftll wilfully fail or refnse to at* 

in person or by able 
and competent substitute at the 

and place designated by the 
summoning him, or to pay 

the overseer or other person 
thorized by the city council of 

city of Crockett to receive the 
the sum of one dollar per 

day for each day he may have been 
work thereon, or having 
•hall fail to perform 

or anv other duty re- 
of him by law or the per- 

wbom he may work, he 
deemed guilty of a mis* 

i r, and on conviction 
fined in any sum not less 

ve dollars nor more than 
r five dollars.

uances or parts of ordi- 
t with this ordi- 

herebysame are

?ril 24th, 1896.
J. C. WoOTTEBS

S-̂ Mayor Crockett, Texas. 
A dams, Jb .

Crockett, Text#.

H ow  to T ro o t m W Ho
[From Pacific Health Journal. 1 

First, get a wife; seoood be pat
ient. You may have great trials 
and perplexities in your business, 
but do not therefore, carry to your 
home a cloudy or contracted brow.

Your wife may have triala which, 
though of less magnitude, may be 
hard for her to bear. A kind 
word, a tender look, will do won
ders in chasing from her brow ail 
clouds of gloom. To this we would 
add always keop a bottle of Cha
mberlain's Cough Remedy in the 
house. It is the best and is sure 
to be needed sooner or later.

Your wile will then know that 
you realy care for her and wish to 
protect her health. For sale by 
B. F. Chamberlain

your friend to go on 
Representing the Fi-

Don’t ask 
your bond, 
delity and Deposit company%of 
Maryland, I am prepared to make 
all kinds of bonds, except criminal. 
Write me at Palestine, Texas.

P. II. H uohes.

For Sale.
I am authoriied to sell the home* 

stead property of John H. Stuart, 
situated in East Crockett, consist
ing of oue acre of ground and buil
dings. For figures and terms call 
on W . B. P age,

Administrator.

A  Sound Liver M&kos a Wsll

Primary Kleoclon Manager*.
Crockett, J. M. Crook; Grape- 

land, J. E. Hollingsworth; Augus
ta, J. F. Butts; Daniel, Frank Dan
iel; Shiloh, E. A. Williams; Loirw- 
lady, <C. B. Moore; Daly, W. B. 
Smith; Creek. R. H  Furlow; Tad* 
mor, R. R. Harvin; Boggs, J. K. 
Chandler; Pleasant Grove, E. M. 
Callier; Dodson, Henry Threadgill; 
Weldon, B. Lynn; Porter Springs, 
Ross Murchison ; Coltharp, A. J. 
McLemore; Wechos, Jim Lovell; 
Percilla, Dr. Robinsuu ; Freeman, 
Henry O’Neil; Holly, Dr. R. W . 
Skipper; Sunflower. Arch Porter.

General Herchandise, Dry Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoos,
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CHOCK SHY.

HI K i l l  if iiriciltinl I ii lm u t i uiBirtvtrt.
Alan constantly on band a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.
ouly * » f » .

PENNYROYAL PILLS. i §
S f & . - S f 1 ” , ; R e

D a  M O T T 'S  C H E M I C A L  (XX, -  Maveiaud. Obto. 
For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
dBBAvMMUM u,i I.     «mm■■ ■•.i.-rwue—    '»!. ■» « * > n —

Chas. B. Hood, Eroksr and Man- 
uTacturer’s Agent. Colnmbus, Ohio, 
certifies that Dr. King’s New Dis
covery has no e^ual as a Cough '

A Policy absolutely withoot restriction*.
A Policy with but One Condition, namely, the payment of premiums.
A Policy with a Mouth's Urace in premiums, end peid in full in rase of death 

daring the month of grace, leae only the overdue premium with interest.
A Policy providing lor Re-instatement within six months after tapes, il the 

insured Is food health.
A Policy automatically non-forfeiting after three annual premiums have 

been paid.
A Policy with privilege of Cash Iambs at ft per cent in tercet fire veers 

after iaeue.
A Policy with 8ix Options in settlement at the end of tO, 15, or 2ft years.

* A Policy incontestable from any cause one year after issue.

THAT’S THE ACCUMULATION POLICY OP THE

Are you bilious, constipated or 
troubed with jaundice, sick head
ache, bad taste iu mouth, foul 
breath, coated tongue, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, hot dry skin, pain in
back and between the shoulders,! » ■ * ■
. .. .  , ,  . Tr „ „ i ■ have it than any doctor, because itchills and fever, etc. I f  you have* , ./  „  ’ .

any of these symptoms, your liver '  ____  *

remedy. J. D. Brown, Prop. St.I -a*r 1 ▼ * P  T ft«. ind,|New York Life Insurance C
~ a
caus-1

ed by La Gripp, by Dr. King’s New

testifies that be was cured of 
cough of two years standing, JN0. MANGUM, Agent, Crockett, Tex.

Discovery .B. F. Merrill, Baldwins- 
ville, Mass.,says that he has used 
aud recommended it and never 

! knew it to fail and would rather

is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisened, because 
your liver does not act properly. 
H ebbine will cure any disorder of 
the liver, stomach or bowels. It 
has no equal as a liver medicine. 
Price 75cts. Free trial bottle at 
J. G. Haring.

An AflidsTil,

This is to oertify that on May 
11th I walked to Melick’s drug 
store on a pair of crutches and 
bought a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm lor,inflammatory rheu
matism which had crippled me up. 
After using three bottles I am com
pletely cured. I  can cheerfully 
recommend it.—-Charles H. Wet- 
sel, Sunbury, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed to before 
me on August 10, 1894.— Walter 
Shipman, J. P. For sale at 50c. 
per bottle by B. F. Chamberlain.

222
E. 25th St, Chicago, always keeps 
it at band and has no fear ot Croup, 
because it instantly relieves. Free 
Trial Bottles at,. B. F Chamber
lain’s Drug Store.

DM Yoh Ever
Try Eleetric Bitters as a remedy for 
your troubles? If not, get a bottle 
now and get relief. This medicine 
has been found to be peculiarly 
adapted to the relief and cure of all 
Female Complaints, exerting a 
wonderful direct influence in giving 
strength and tone to the organs. 
I f you have loss of Appetite, Con
stipation , Head ache, Fai n tingSpells, 
or are Neverous, Sleepless, Excita
ble, Melancholy or troubled with 
Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is the 
Medicine vou need. Health and 
Strength are guaranteed by its use. 
Fifty cents and $1.00 at B F. 
Cbimderlain’s Drug Store.

Ballard’» Baov Linimsnt.
This invaluable remedy is one 

that ought to be in every household.
It will cure any rheumatism, neu-

■
ralgia, sprains, cuts, bruises, burns, 
frosted feet and ears, sore throat 
and sore chest. I f  you have lams 

back it will cure it. It penetrates
to the ssat of the disease. It will- * ^
cure stiff joints and contracted 
muscles after all other remedies 
have failed. Those who have been 
crippled for many years have used 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment and 
thrown away their crutches and 
been able to walk as well as ever. 
It will cure you. Price 50c.— Sold 
by J. G. Haring.

Whv suffer with Coughs, Colds 
aud LaGrippe when Laxative 
Bromo Quinine will cure you in 
one day. Does not produce the 
ringing in the head like Sulphate 
of Quinine. Put up in tablets 
convenient for taking. Guaranteed 
to cure, or money refunded. Prioe 

/125 cts. For sale by Smith A  French.

loo.C i t y  G r d t n  

Bs it ordained by the City Coun- 
oil of the the city of Crockett that 
it any person who shall board any 
passenger, freight or other railway 
train, whether moving or standing, 
for any porposs, and without in 
good faith intending to became a 
passenger thereon and with no law
ful business theroon, and with in
tent to obtain a free ride on euch 
train, however short the distance, 
without the consent ot the person 
or persons in charge thereof shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
shall be punished by fine not lees 
than five dollars nor more than 
one hundred dollars.
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All ordinances and parts of or-
dinances in conflict with this ordi-^
nance be and the same . ib hereby ■j j

repealed.
Passed April 20th, 1896.

J. C. W ootters

■< L.a. >• Mayor, Crockett, Texas.
E arle A dams, Jr .

City Sec’y, Crockett, Tex. 
...... ♦  •

Tend vour orders to this office 
for job printing.
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DIAZ IS IN AMERICA.

T E l r L S  T H E  S T O R Y  O F  H IS IM- 
P R I S O N M E N T .  i

T k *  Cuban* X m l  W in  I> v r l . !r « ly  — 

C r H lt f * * !  C le «e le »< i Bald to  Uava 
Assured k|iala THat U e i l t f  e rtu ey  W il l  

O ik irw lM  Not bo U rsu lstl,

Tampa, Flu.. May l.-HI*l>op Dli t  ar
rived last uigut tr«nii liuvuuu, arc JU 
pnukd by 'LU wife. Ihnw cblldiXU UUJ 
hi* liMdl.t-r. Allied. To uu Assoil.Ud 
Free* mwrtvr lit* fcultl: “ My Ur t̂U*'i 
niul I were urvotid ui 4 p. m. uu th* 
4lli luatuui at our Louie uu ttic ou:- 
nkirta of liuvuuu uud were taken lu: 
mediately to prison. We were placed 
lu separate cells, where we wire kept 
for 134 lioura without the pi li liege <»f 
couiutuuleuiloii, when 1 heard 1 wuu t«

« otifc.T«l t » ' l *  nrjrm'm.
Washington. April 80,-tliU  wan :» 

very remarkable day la the neuut *. 
Menu tor Teller of Cclontd • Indulged l a 
u confession of republican party to* 
creti which are calculated to become 
widely known during the next cam
paign. Never did a crowd of fakir* 
and thimble riggers, after their day'* 
work, gather aliout o tub'.c In a boozing 
ken and tell of their exploit* with more 
unetlouNueen and shamelessness than 
Tcllef revealed the Jobbery and scau- 
dul of> the puaHuge of the Sherman act

TRE ILLINOIS SPLIT.

Me INS..EY M E N  H A V E  P A T C H E D  
U P  A  T R U C E .

/•
P leh ler ’ s r «m lu  IK u i t r o  !*•»••• two 

l lo o to  * t d  O p o n  tko W ay F o r P a r- 
tkor It hi <1* In to  tbo Treasury — Urala 
Koto  T roub le.

soldiers, for whom 1 bun organize I 
forty aanitary deleguilf.ii* and »eve nl 
In hospitals where 3000 Hp-dll-lF so! 
diem were cured of wouud* aud nkk- 
tii'M. An noon an allowed, iu  the Tue*. 
day following. 1 wired Dr. Tlchenor o! 
Atlanta that I needed help luinaed ate 
ly. 1 neut the mennage to the offlee by 
n friend, who paid for It. The next 
day the meanuge wan returned with 
the money accompanied by a mate- 
meut that the American connul god the 
Spanish authorities* world not permit 
It to go. An noon an the Hpaulsh au
thorities learned I had n**nt n telegram 
by at earner they released nie, ordering 
me to ledvc on the next at earner."

law.
Teller ilenled with flatfaced emphasis 

that Slier man supported the Sherman 
act In order to prevent the enactment 
of a free eoltinge hill. President Har
rison had Informed a half donen sena
tors, said Teller, that he would veto a

be given a military trial, for e mpllci'yL ^  providing for free coinage. There 
in l w! .in an ills This they c.uld uu.' 
sulMtantlnte. I was carlug for sick

|h > r| M U  M aal W ls .
New York, May l.-rTlie J on n u ll 

Madrid cable says:
Raaprrtlug that recent dispatches ol 

kl I ulster Depuy Ue I»uie w ere not tb* 
only motive for cntegorlcnl aasurnne.** 
given by the government respecting 
the nctlon of tin* United Htaten, 1 bnv* 
made a careful tuveatlgatlou and l »nv 
ed on the very lient authority that 
l ulled States Minister Taylor recelv 
ed not many days ago fnll instructl »ns 
from Washington regarding Cuban af 
fair*. The minister subsequently pnW 
«  long visit to t’ anovaa. aud in tb« 
coarse of n conference gave. In the 
name of President Cleveland, strong 
aasamnrea Hut as long as the Insur
gents do not gain advantages suffl 
dent to enable them to place them 
selves In the couditloa required by In 
teruattoaal law and tlie naagea of war, 
an defined by Geoewl (1 rant’s me#- 
•age. I’ realdeut Cleveland will nH 
grant rei-ogultloo of l»ellger.*nejr. la 
reply to those assurances Renor Can 
•ran communicated to Minister Tay 
ter for transmission to the president In 
tendons of the Spanish government re
garding grouting of w ide political am! 
eroaotulrel reforms In Cnbu aa soon at 
the Insurrection la definitely checkal

m il  T a y lo r  H r s f l i .
Carrolltown. Mo.. May 1.—Bill Tny 

ler was banged at U  o'clock this mom 
lag. Taylor with hie lirotber. George 
murdered the Meeks family.

One minute after Sheriff Rtanley be 
gau reading die death warrant tbs 
march to the gallows was begun. Tay
lor walked between Manley and Un
der Sheriff Allen. Father Kennedy 
followed, chanting. Taylor walked 
grail), carrying • cruet fix. HU eye* 
were straight to the front aojl be re
mained stolid to the last. As be ap 
peered  before the 300 apecUtora wh< 
had been admitted to the stocked# a 
few minute* before, an audible expree 
eiou of gratification aroee from th* 
aven ged  Carrolllownltes. After tbeex- 
ecutlon old l i l t  Meeks, who 

the scaffold, almost fainted.

Springfield, 111., April 28.— A a the 
time for colling the Illinois state repub- 

aud its twins In Iniquity, the McKinley Dean convention to order approaches
the prospects are for a less bitter fight 
than was anticipated. The Ccok coun
ty machines and the McKinley backers 
bad a truce conference this evening 
aud an agreement was reached. But 
It Is highly probable that there will be 
a lively contest between the two fac
tions. before the <lcse of the conven
tion in spite of this truce to the effect 
that the resolutions Instructing the 
national delcgates-nt-large should not 
be presented until after the state olfi- 
cers shall have l>een nominated and 
that this resolution shall ba discussed 
not to exceed one hear. •

Should a fight be precipitated cn the 
resolutions, the truce or agreement of 
today inny be declared off m\d the 
whole programme changed. Nothing 
1s certain, for there are shrewd pdltl- 
ctana on both sides and each side will 
do everything in Its power to carry its 
point. Some of the delegates who 
have been Instructed by their counties 
to support McKinley say that when the 
Instructions were given It was the un
derstanding that there was to be no 
Illinois candidate. Now that Cullom 
has come here as an avowed candidate 
they believe, they say, that It la their 
duty to do all in their power for him. 
But there are many more Instructed 
f«c McKinley who will abide by their 
Instructions and fight for him to the 
end.

Rome of the radical McKinley follow
ers have begun to make threats of n 
violent nature. They declare a majori
ty of the delegates to the convention 
are instructed for McKinley for presi
dent, and that unlesa John R. Tanner 
brings bin men Into line for an early 
adoption of the resolutions for Instruc
tions to delegntes-at-large. an attempt 
will be made to side-track him In favor 
of some other gubernatorial candidate.

was a majority of more t|uin thirty lu 
the bouse cf representatives against 
free silver. Therefore, sahl the Colo
rado senator, there was no danger 
whatsoever of u free coinage act be
coming a law.

Then Teller proceeded to tell h >w 
the Rhertuan act became a law. He 
confessed the silver senators were 
bribed: tliey were bribed by tbe Rber- 
nuan act to rote for the McKinley bill. 
The free coinage republican senators, 
explained Teller, bad concluded to of
fer a free coinage rider to tbe McKin
ley law and had assurances from the 
democratic senators that they would 
assist to put It on. This was made 
known to the managers of the Mc
Kinley bill and consternutlon prevailed 
among them.

They reckoned that the McKinley 
taw would he worth millions to the 
manufacturers and they shrewdly 
concluded that In order to get the mil
lions the manufacturers would give 
the silver men millions. 8 * a bargain 
was struck tbere aud then. The Mc
Kinley sens tori agreed to pass tbe sil
ver purcliase bill lu consideration of 
tbe votes of the seuatora from the sil
ver producing states for the McKinley 
enormity. Something less than $4,000,- 
MOU a month for nearly forty months 
was the price protectionists paid to the 
bullionalre senators for the McKinley
law.

John Rhertuan looked sbamefacel 
sod mortified: so did Morrill and Haw
ley awl Hale and Platt, but none of 
them dared deny. Teller was telling 
the naked truth a ad they knew It 
They knew he bad ample proof to bock 
bis assertions and ao tbe horrible re
cord of shame was committed to histo
ry without contradiction or deniaL

The bullion bought from the silver 
miners by virtue of that disgraceful 
transaction is still In tbe vaults of the 
treasury and fi30.000.tw0 of tbe notes 
of tbe government are out among tbe 
people to pay for It. Although every 
American cldsen will properly feel 
mortified at this record of shame, yet It 
Is probable dint the thanks of the 
country are due to Mr. Teller for mak
ing the revelation.

It la hardly necessary to say that 
th# Colorado senator's cold Mocded re
cital of the history of tbe passage of 
the Rherman law and the McKinley 
law created a profound sensation. It 
stunned the republicans and tb* fact 
that no effort was made to modify Tel
ler's etatetneuts lUnstraes their discom
fiture.

Singers st S ts  Al-tontu.

Ran Antonio, Texas, April 38.—Yes
terday morning the visiting singers 
aud musicians who ore to take part 
In the Sacngerfest arrived ovwf the In- 
teruudoual and Great Northern, being 
met at the' station by ull the singing 
societies of Hun Antonio, headed by 
Carl Beck's baud.

As soon as the visitors were comfor
tably Installed In the hotels, a rehear
sal at Beethoven hall of the festival 
orchestra was conducted by Professor 
Beck. The personnel c f tLls orchoxtra 
numbers amongst it members of Pro
fessor Beck’s military baud, some ot 
the best musical tmeut of tbo Cincin
nati hand uud a number of other first- 
class musicians. The orchestra will he 
even vastly superior to that of last 
year.

This evening the:* was n general re
ception of oil the singers’ societies of 
the Texas Raengerftnt at Betlioven 
hall and addresses of welcome were 
inptle by Mayor Klrnendorf and R. L. 
Summerly. The Snengirf at proper 
will open with a grand concert tomor
row night at the Beethoven lialL

W a rll •>( lnevndiarlars.

Cripple Creek, C- lo„ Apill 38.—Infor
mation which hes been gathered by 
the chief of police, marshal and others, 
together with well known facts, make 
It almost positive that tue fire of Sat
urday was the work of Incendiaries 
with the object of plunder. It la be
lieved that the banks were the objec
tive points, and that they were to Lave 
been looted In the excitement If a fav
orable opportunity offered. Not much 
will be given out, bat tbe Area started 
almost simultaneously In several places 
and all to windward of tbe banks and 
large business bouses A number of 
crooks are In. tbe city and are known 
to the authorities, but owing to lack 
of Jail faculties they may be unmo
lested for a time. Tbe amount of plun
der during tbe excitement Saturday 
was enormous, some firms losing near
ly everything they had saved from the 
flames. Others state thetr cash regis
ters were robbed after being carried 
out of their places of business.

lay T rea t?
l.-T b s  secretarj

Skat H is i s y l s r .
Honey Grove, Texas. April 80.—Lest 

night about 11 o'clock Ullmsr Walcott 
returned borne and found a strange ne
gro prowling around the bouse. A

lttKl. a new treaty of commerce ani  
navigation between Germany and 
Japan was signed by the German sec
retary of state for foreign affairs and 
the Japanese minister, tbe text ol 
which as not Iweu made public. It It 
reported, however, that Japan ha» 
granted material reductions In tbe du 
ties upon certain manufactured sr 
tlcle* Imported from Germany, whit* 
Germany grants to Japan merely th* 
treatment accorded “ the most favored 
nation.’'

k h o o M r  C t y l i r t * .
Washington. May l.*-Advtees hart 

ranched Washington confirming lb* f.- 
port from Havana of tbe capture by 
tbe Rpsnlsh naval forces of tbe Amer 
lean schooner Competitor, loaded will 
anus and munitions of war for ths in
surgents and with s party of men 
•boned. Contrary to the first report, 
however, it was found that the vessel 
came from Key West and not from th* 
Mosquito coast, as reported, and then 
Is reason to believe that the Hpaulsk 
officials were aware In advance of her 
departure from Key West and wer* 
on the lookout for her appearance oil 
tbe coast of Culm.

UU passing through tbe left fore arm. 
Marshal Lee man arrested die negro, 
named Greene Ingleuuin. this morning. 
Walcott identified him as tbs one who 
did the shooting.

J k ll D e liv e ry  s i k r e w e tv l l le .
Brownsville. Texas. April 80.—Four 

prisoners escaped from the county Jell 
by sawing through the outalde bars. 
Three succeeded In nuking good their 
escape, presumably to Mexico, while 
one was captured. Two of tbe escaped 
prisoners are charged with tbe murder 
of tlie null driver between here and 
Klo Grande City last year. All are 
desperate characters. Their names sr* 
Franlcsco Guillen, Barilo TTsrra and 
Luciano Garaa.

T h « P w a l t *  D PI.
Washington. April 28.—The Tickler 

pension bill,, which passed tbe houas 
today. Is one of tbe most radical meas
ure# of pension legislation ever enact
ed In the interest of bounty jumpers 
and what was prperty termed yester
day the “coffee coolers" of the Grand 
Army of tbe Republic. It Is Impossi
ble to even estimate tbe extent to which 
this Mil, if It should become a law, will 
swell tb* pension list and add to tbs 
burdens now being carried by tb* peo
ple for tbe maintenance of pensioners. 
It Is Intended primarily to deprive the 
commissioner of pensions of authority 
to exercise those safeguards by which 
tb* honest and deserving soldiers may 
b* distinguished from the dishonest 
and fraudulent claimants tor a Na
tion’s generosity and gratitude and 
promises to open wide tbe door of the 
treasury for piling*. Under the pro
visions o f this bill men who never 
smelled powder and who never per
formed an honest day’s service In the 
army will be able to ancceasfully fak* 
up claims for pensions wkile tbs thous
ands upon thousands of fraudulent 
claimants whose claims for pensions 
have been rejected by the department 
In tbe past will once more come to tbs 
surface and now succeed In tbelr ef
forts tq get tbelr names enrolled on 
ths pension list. The vote cast by tb# 
republicans themselves yesterday 
against tbe rule limiting the debate on 
this bill shows that a large number of 
Mr. Tickler's coleagues do not approve 
of tbs legislation which was forced 
through tbe bouse by tbe leaders.

flra tk  B t> « T -a tk lr .
Chicago, April 20.—The question of 

relative rates on grain from Missouri 
river and points west thereof to New 
Orleans and Galveston threatens to re
sult In a row among the Southwestern 
roads. Tbe Western Freight associa
tion approved tbe action of the Mis
souri Pacific regarding ths rates fixed 
by arbitration.

Tbe fight is likely to affect tbe busi
ness coming via Chicago west. The ex- 
sendee officers of the Western Freight 
association lines will meet In St. L-iuls 
next Friday to decide upon measures 
that will prevent a recurrence of the 
conditions that prevailed last winter 
when most of the Missouri river and 
Kansas grain went to New Orleans 
and Galveston.

C h ar** F a a r*  W ith  T r * * s o * .

Paris, April 30,-Whlle It Is evident 
that there will l*e a »bnrp struggle in 
the chamber of deputies tomorrow a* 
one of the results of the formation ol 
tbe new Mcllne cabinet, the press thl* 
morning Is hostile to tbe cabinet and 
concedes that M. Mellnc. In offering 
portfolios to progressive radicals, 
adopted a conciliatory course. ThU 
concession, however, doe# not satisfy 
tbs socialists and radicals sod the so
cialist organs charge M. Faure with 
treason In encouraging the resistance 
of the seuate sad thus compelling U. 
Bourgeois to resign.

K i l l * *  H *r  S tep father.
VlnlGs. I. T.. April 80.—Constance 

Rowland, aged 28 years. In under ar
rest for killing her father-in-law and 
win be taken to Fort Hmltb for trial. 
They had a trifling disagreement and 
tb* woman shot ths old man with a 
revolver.

Four persons were killed hy a cloud
burst in Ohio and much damage was 
done by storms In several slates.

P es tm stte r  H etlgss .

Ardmore, I. T., April 80.-—John 8 . 
Hammer, sr., has sent his resignation 
to the postoffice department as post
master st Ardmore to take effect June 
I. He forwarded the department his 
resignation last night. This morning 
six candidates announced themselves 
as aspirants for tbe offlee.

Another ftfc? at Cripple Creek has de
stroyed most of the town which was 
left standing last Saturday. Four per
sons were killed and fourteen Injured 
by explosions.

Rllver and anti-silver forces are mak
ing a hard fight for supremacy In ths 
Michigan democratic convention.

Republicans of Alabama split, Mc
Kinley mew bolding one convention 
and sntl-McKlnleyltes another.

----------------------------------- —
Alabama pops nominated Goodwin 

for governor and split the balance of 
the ticket with the republicans.

fi-c v en tln g  S trren d er.
Madrid, April 28.—A dispatch from 

Havana says that reports received 
from the Insurgent camp show that tbs 
leaders of the Insurgents are using the 
utmost rigor to prevent their followers 
from surrendering In compliance with 
Captain General WeyleFn proclama
tion promising pardon.

The insurgents at Maml, In Tlnar 
del Bio, made an attempt to surrender 
to the authorities, and In consequence 
three of Colonel Valcarc* pursued th# 
Insurgent leaders.

The surrender of ths Insurgent lead
ers. Varona and Rlveron. with 2200 fol
lowers, In sxpnctsd In Plnar del Rio.

I .e td e r  K e « l| t r * .

Dallas, Tex., April 28,-The Illy white 
club was tbrowu Into convulsions last 
night by a communication from 
one of Its leading members. Captain J. 
W. Park, stock claim agent of the 
Texas and Tactile, asking that his aims 
be stricken from the roll of member
ship. The reason given was the expul
sion of Dr. Mackey without a bearing 
and at his absence. Tbe letter of res
ignation proceeded:

“ Your letter should be condemned by 
all Grand Army men because of your 
demanding to know what members, If 
any, of this organization signed tbe 
paper purporting to have been written 
by a member you unjustly expelled and 
after a protest that the Grand Army 
should not be dragged Into or discussed 
iu your meeting.’ ’

Dr. Mackey, the member referred to, 
was expelled for heresy because he 
openly proclaimed himself a free trader 
aud demanded the disenfranchisement 
of 00,000 negroes. Tb* club, after con
siderable discussion, filed the comma 
nlcatlon of McKinney.

A  •  15,000 Ketokerp-
Ludonls, Texas, April 28 Friday 

night burglars entered B. H. Hill’s 
drug store through a rear window and 
stole between $1200 and $1300 worth of 
Jewelry, watches, rings, diamonds, 
etc. The electric lights were burning 
brightly tu tb* store all night, but they 
pulled the curtain* down and were 
therefore not discovered. No clew has 
been found as yst as to who the rob- 

are.

How U e t t lu  S orleee ly .
Black Jack Grove, Texas. April 28.— 

Rundav a hack load of yoang men
went ont in the country a few miles 
after some wine. On tbelr way back 
they got into a row. which resulted In 
Frank Moreland cutting Walter Gross 
quite severely in the left breast, Just 
below the heart. It Is a dangerous 
wound and Cross’ recovery Is consid
ered doubtfuL Moreland wa# placed 
under boud.

A  K egs *  C »u
Crockett. Texas, April 28—Last 

night Levi Morgan, colored, wns cut 
and seriously wounded by Julius Lacy, 
colored. Lacy was attacked by Mor
gan. A razor was the weapon used. 
I-acy Is a one-armed man and tbe hand 
that la left him has only two finger*. 
Immediately after his arrest he gavs 
bond. Domestic trouble was tbe cans# 
of the row.

THE STORY HELPED

l i l t  W l fu ' t  R e m a r k  A b o l t  t b t C k l l  

Hoek.

This la ths story ol a champagne 
Loo!., says the Washington Post.

By a champaign hook Is meant one 
of there metal beytks In a pocketknife 
which are uacd In breaking the wire* 
which secure the cork In a champagne 
bottle. The hero cf th# story Is Repre
sentative Hull of Iowa.

Mr. Hull and Congressman Chicker- 
tng v.cre going to Chicago on A train 
together some time "ago, when 
c ing displayed a knife which Hull at 
once began to adruirc extravagantly 
cause It Lad a hook, which Chk 
seriously insured him was designed 
remove stones which become fas 
in a horse's hoof occasionally on a 
rocky road. A stoije In your horse’s 
hoof is an ugly thing to displace un
less you have a hook in your knife, 
and Hull knew this.

“Well, governor,'* said Chlckertng, 
with r secret malevolence, knowing 
that Hull represented a pr 
ctate, “ if you like the knife so well 
may have It.”

“Oh. c h,“ said Hull. “ I wouidr 
of accepting it. You must have us*
It some lime on the road driving. , 
your horse should ever gather a t 
in his hcof you would greatly 
hook.”

“That’s all right, governor,” 
Chlckerlng, “ I know where I can 
up another just like it; so you 
take it and remember me."

Hull accordingly accepted it. 
reaching home showed it to his 
to whom he extolled the virtues 
knives with a hook 
cleaning horses' hoofs, and 
bis wonderful possession.

Mrs. Hull looked at the knife < 
then at her huaband.

“John," said she, “any man 
served three terms as 
state senate, been twice 11 
ernor and served two terms In 
must be & pretty good man If he 
know a champagne-opener from a 
cleaner.”

The story leaked out and one ( 
correspondents of an Iowa paper 
it as a choice bit of goasip about 
members. It was copied ail ova 
state and commented on in a 
of way*.

About this time the 
the correspondent who first 
the story. He was smiling all *

“ You did me a great service, 
said, wringing his hand aff<
“ a great service. All the 
are taking my wife's view of 
ance and saying 1 must be an 
good man. while all the antis 
stating that I am n devil of 
fellow for Imposing so success 
my wife, since I must 
known better. It works in 
my popularity whether you 
view or the other.”

Obetecle t *  In tern etioae l
The real obstacle in th# way of 

national arbitration is not so m 
lack of efficacy in the method, < 
lack of a disposition to try I t  Tbs 
tern of arbitration necessarily 
poses that nations desire an 
adjustment of tholr diff 
an adjustment may be prevented 
by • wilful opposition to It, or by 
adoption of a style of controversy 
renders argument la  
Against such obstacle* It is difficult 
contend, since tbelr direct 
effect is to bring about n collision 
fore an arbitrator can intervene, 
obvious that arbitration can no 
afford an absolute safeguard 
such contingencies than can a 
of munlctpal law absolutely 
men from attempting to ee’ tle 
rerenceo by fighting in tbe street, 
desire to thus revert to primal 
dons. Yet severe penalties, strlctl: 
enforced, may reduce such cl
a minimum; and It Is conceivable ___
a scheme of International action might 
be devised so comprehensive as to ren
der a resort of war exceedingly difficult 
and hazardous.

Pepw lla t M »• * !* # .
Gonzales, Texas, April 28—The pop

ulists held their primaries all over the 
county on Saturday and elected dele
gates to the county cbnventlon, to 
meet In this city next Saturday, at 
which time the delegates elected will 
suggest certain candidates to be noml 
nated for county office*, which Is again 
referred back to the different precincts 
for indorsement, then another set o( 
delegates are elected to another eouaty 
convention and tbe parties so Indorsed 
are declared tbe nominees of populism 
for the county offices to be distribute# 
In November.

P r im a ry  C n n ren tlee  H eld .

Ruin do, Texas, April 28.—The popu
list primary convention for precinct 
No. 2 was held at this place on Satur
day, the 20th Instant, and was largely 
attended. Twenty-one delegates were 
elected to attend the county convention 
to be held In Belton oa Friday, May 1. 
The dolcgate* were folly Instructed, 
from governor down. B. A. Berry, the 
present incumbent, wa* nominated for 
Justice of the peace, and J. B. Craft 
for constable. The Omaha platform 
wa* Indorsed. ,

Thieves K ee led  hr a Corpse.
A strange experience befell some 

thieves who had broken Into the parish 
church at 8uelli a few sight* ago. A 
man of the name of Francesco 
who was supposed to be dead, had 
taken to tbe church and left there for 
some hours previous to his burial. At 
7 o’clock In the evening, while hia rela
tives were gathered around him, he 
suddenly gave signs of life.

Tbe relatives, terror-stricken, called 
out loudly for help. Th* thieves. Im
agining that they had been discovered, 
threw down the valuable booty which 
they had secured and escaped hy th* 
front door of th* church. Th*
who had *o strangely come to lit*  ____
really expired two hours afterward.

| The population of Suelli Attribute thl* 
event to Saint George, patron of th* 
village.—London Dally News.

A ll '  Rewed.
Grandma (who has just arrived 

a visit)—Well. Freddie, I suppose 
father was greatly surprised to get 
telegram saying I was coming? 
die—Yas, but mother was th# 
prised. Grandma -A t Che 
suppose? Freddie—No, at 
gnag*.
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R O B B E R Y .
CENTRAL office 
detective bit oft the 
end ot a big black 
cigar, as he sat at 
one of the small 
tables in an up
town cafe a few 
evenings ago. and 
as he struck a 
match to Ignite the 
weod he said:

“ A professional 
diamtmd thief is 

about as sharp as they mhke ’em. He 
doesn’t hold people up on the street, 
and It isn’t often that he commita burg
lary to get the gems. -He may aneak 
them, bat that’s about as far aa be 
goes In the way of breaking the law.

“A abort time after ex-Inapector 
Byrnes reorganised the detective bu
reau I had charge of a case which was 
the clevereet piece of work on the part 
of a diamond thief I ever heard of.

”©ne morning when I reported at I 
headquarters the chief said that a re
tired business man, who lived on one of 
tho cross streets near Fifth avenue, 
wanted him to send up one ot his men 
to investigate into the ions ot a valuable 
itamoad. The chief assigned me to the 
Job, and in half aa hour I was at the 

;
“This la the story aa tho man gave It 

to mo: Ho was a widower, and among 
his deceased wife’s Jewels was a pair of 

r diamond earrings. Having no use 
he bad tried to sell them, but 
id dealers would not give 

i than half their cost, so he ad- 
them.

next day a* Pine street broker, 
l^he mentioned, and whom 

I knew well, celled on him and looked 
at the atones. He took quite a fancy 
to them, but said ha only wanted one 
of them, which he Intended to have vet 
as a scarf pin. The owner fixed a price 
upon it—something Ilka twelve hun
dred dollars. The broker did not object 
to the price, but wanted to have the 
•tone passed upon by s Jeweler, say
ing he would send a check for It if the 

i favorable. He took the stone 
him.

“The day following the broker called 
the owner of the diamond and in- 

led him that he had been robbed of 
He had placed It In his tafe 

at the office the sight before, and when 
he went to get It the next morning, in
tending to submit It to a Malden lane 

id dealer for his opinion as to Its 
he found M had disappeared. He 

was positive that he had placed It In 
his safe, and the only person besides 

1 who knew the combination was 
who was west at the Ume. He 

to pay the owner for the 
in case It was not found, bat 

It best to let him know of the

broker said that he was

sale i?hleh stood a little dlstanoe away 
from a window that looked upon the 
street. This safe was so situated that 
It could easily be seen by passers-by, 
and aa there were no shades to the win
dow It was not likely that the safe had 
been tampered with during the nlgbt, 
since it was in plain view of the imllce 
and private watchmen who passed the 
building every fewnninutes.

“ I was not able to see the broker 
When I called on the following day, 
and did not visit the office again until 
the next week, when 1 was(told he had 
called for Europe.

’’The pawnabopa were searched and 
a report of the case wr.i .^ut to other 
cities, but no clue to the missing dia
monds was obtained.

"All efforts U ducover the thief or 
to ascertain the method by which the 
robberies bad been committed were 
without result, and 1 was beginning to 
fear that it was a case that could never 
be cleared up when one evening the 
telephone bell rang, and I was wanted.

‘The person at the other end of the 
‘phone was the owner of the diamqpds. 
who wished me to meet him in the 
lobby of the Metropolitan opera house 
as soon as I could get there. 1 went up 
at once, and on entering the lobby 
the first person I caught sight of wac 
the owner of the diamonds, walking 
nervously up and down and evidently 
In an excited condition of mind. He 
spied me while I waa a dosen paces 
away, and with a smile of recognition 
beckoned me to approach him.

“  ’I ’ve found the diamonds and the 
thief at the tame time,’ he said excit
edly.

“  ’That's good.’ said X; "where are 
they?’

" ’Come with me and I’ll show you.'
“ He led the way down the aisle on 

one aide of the building nntll he nearly 
reached the orchestra. Handing me his 
opera glaaaes, he said:

" ’ In the eighth row. near the cen
ter, sits a stout, blonde woman wear
ing a pair of large diamond earrings. 
Those are the earrings that formerly 
belonged to my wife, and the man who 
is talking with the woman is the Pine 
street broker who is supposed to be In 
Europe.*

" I  turned the glasses toward the 
couple and gave a careful look at the 
people he had pointed out.

“ ‘Pine street broker?’ said I. lower
ing the glasses. That's no more the 
Pino street broker than I am. That

"  ‘But recognise him positively aa the 
man who called on me and presented 
hla card as the broker?*
| " ’Oh!* said I, ‘that’s the way yon 
obtained your Introduction to the Pine 
street broker, is It—gave yon his .wrd. 
did he? Well. I am sst surprised at 
that man there presenting somebody 
•lee's card, if there waa anything to he 

tads out of I t  That fellow Is one of 
the sharpest confidence men of Obl

ige. and this la the first I  knew of hla 
being la New York. And as for the 
woman with him, she’s a notorious 
Tenderloin character who has gotten 
the better of more than one moneybag 
In this town. If that man la your Pine 

treat broker, yon can be pretty aura 
those earrings she baa on are

the owner had told me that the 
In the twe earrings were almost 

I  asked him to ist me see the 
■ f i  I  might be able to 

identify the other atone In case I should 
It at any of the pawn

"The owner went to a small safe In 
ike corner of the room and opened It. 
Pulling oat one of the drawers he came 

me, at the same time looking 
diamond. Me waa unable to 

it. and thinking he might have 
It In another drawer, he ex- 
that alas, but the diamond was 

sowbere to be found. He was positive 
as had placed It in pne of the drawers 
of the safe after delivering the other 

to the broker, and he waa the 
person Camlliar with the corablna-

tly two diamond 
about the

time, the purpose of the thief be
ta obtain possession of the pair of

" I  made the usual examination and 
about the servants ta the 
I  then went down to tbo of

fice of the Fine street broker. The large 
safe, to which the clerks had season. I 

la. and galckly 
It as being in a proper 

In the private office of the 
waa another and much smaller

serves and could readily hear any ap> 
preaching footsteps, he set to work u 
find the combination. It was only f.v« 
ml macs after he had been left alone be
fore the owner entered the rooom and 
found hit visitor apparently highly agi
tated over the mysterious disappear
ance of the diamond he haf 
taken away with him the day be 
fore, and leaving the owner in tgnor 
ance of the fact that v.'hlle he wai 
quietly eating hla luncheon in the roon 
below the combination of the safe hue 
been discovered and the other aton* 
was at that moment in the vest pocke* 
of the man who stood before him. O: 
course the owner never saw tye tble: 
afterward until he accidentally met bin 
aa I have related.

"It la not hard to loee one's self It 
New York, but this thief took tin 
chance of meeting the owner of th< 
diamonds in the crowd at the opera 
and lost.” i

"1 gave the tip to ana of 
whom I found la the lobby, sad aa we 
didn’t care to make a scene daring the 
performance, we waited until It waa 
over sad then gathered the pair la and 
took them down to headquarters.

’ It waa easy enough to hold the con 
but It was hard to get tbs 

to give up the diamc 
finally eoaaeatod to surrender (hem 

protest, but. of coarse, sbe never 
made nay more fuss about It and the 
owner kept possession of them.

"This confidence maa died la prison 
about twe years ago. and 1 aevsr learn 
ed the solution of the mystery of bis 
getting both of the diamonds until a 
few months ago. when the story 
out

‘The impersonation of a well-known 
broker by presenting a card with the 
broker's name on It waa a simple de 
vice to get possession of one of the dia 
monda. The thief had learned of the 
broker’s intention to sail for Europe ta 
a few days, and this fact waa made use 
of to keep that part of the transaction 
la a fog until the broker’s return to 
New York.

"When the confidence man called 
upon the owner of the dlaasonda to aa 
nounce the supposed robbery of the 
day before, he bad planned to secure

| of the other atone for the al 
ieged purpose of haring a diamond ex 
pert make a careful dtscrtption of it—it 
being almost an exact duplicate In ^elor, 
weight and shape—sad by this 
the missing diamond could be identified 
by any pawnbroker or diamond denier 

» whom It might be offered.
"The owner of the diamonds was at 

luncheon In tho dining room below 
when the confidence man called, and 
the servant waa directed to show the 
visitor Into the library. It waa In tbls 
room where the owner had met the 
supposed broker on his previous visit, 
and it was here that the safe containing 
the diamond stood.

"Tho confidence man had carefully 
watched the opening of the safe tho 
day before, and he had noted that it 
was worked by a simple combination. ■  

"When the servant disappeared from 
the library the thief glanced around 
and, seeing that be would bo undb-

Racycle Freatdenllal ratal*.
Men and women, boys and girls: 

readers ot this paper if you neg
lected to send In your answer 
to the advertisement of the Pres
idential Pusale in last week’s is
sue of thfs paper, do not neglect to 
do so now. Do not put it off. Get 
your copy of last week’s paper,

Cel Tha Advertlaeiucet O tl
It gives all the particulars which en
ables you to get the beet $100 Recycle; 
which, with tho discount allowed by 
working the puscle, makes It the 
cheapest to well as the best. We want 
at once a few Recycles In your locality 
as advertisements—now is your oppor
tunity. Send ua your solution of pus- 
ale. your name and address, model 
wanted and height of frame.

Miami Cycle and Mfg. Co., 
Middletown, Ohio.

Paialysis Follows Bloodlessness 
and Neurons Prostration.

A PATIENT WOMAN AFFLICTED 
FOR YEARS.

/

.THE SPANISH CAMPAIGN.

DespUo Constant Vlrt.rlM It 17m  a DU 
a. trun. t all nr*.

The French Interests in Spain wen 
left In a most deplorable condition. Th. 
populace of Madrid received the hen 
of the age with coldness, and shu 
themselves up In their houses to avoir 
forming a crowd or creating any on 
thusiasm in the streets. They woult 
not even come out to see the gorgeoui 
military parade which was arranger 
for their benefit. The gentry and no 
blllty were alike distant and cold. I 
waa clear that 8pain could neither bt 
wheedled, cajoled, nor threatened intr 
even passive acquiescence in the new 
conquest. It waa essential, therefore 
that another course should be tried 
On December 4. Napoleen. in the role o 
reformer-statesman, pronounced ant 
issued from Chamarttn a aeries of thi 
moat thoroughgoing edicts. All fends 
privileges, all inter-provincial custom* 
dues, were swept away; the Inqulsitloi 
was abolished, and the number of con 
vents waa reduced to a third. Then 
measures were ia themselves most sal 
utary. and struck at the very root o 
the upas-tree under the baneful sbad« 
of which 8paln had been slowly perish 
ing. But to do good they must be en 
forced; there must be a complete mill 
tary conquest of the country, pnd > 
capable administration. There wo* 
neither. The Spanish army had be 
defeated, but. severe as had been it> 
punishment, its resistance waa not de 
stroyed; the occupation of the country 
waa also sadly incomplete, and It madt 
no difference whither French soldier* 
marched, or what atotegic points they 
held, some kind of Spanish fighting 
force, no matter bow Irregular, sprang 
up behind, them and on their sides. Th« 
complete military centralisation 01 
Prussia had made Jena decisive for th« 
whole loose-Jointed territory ot that 
kingdom; the compact territory ot 
Spain and the local Independence ol 
her peoples made regular victories at- 
tarty fruitless so far aa the open coun
try waa concerned.

Wlul M i  My CIiIA mm r
This is a meet common question 

It is asked especially at this ttm« ol 
year. Tho men that ask It are thorn 
that bare been feeding a too condensed 
and heating ration for long months 
The following letter is to the point:

What bind of a disease Is It that wlF 
•111 off chickens Inside of half an hourl 
They never loel ed better and neve? 
laid better, bat Just die after being 
sick a short time. C. O. O.

Valverde. Colorado.
The above description of the disease 

la altogether too scant We might 
think It cholera If the writer had 
given more Information, hot as he aayg 
the blrda never looked better we arg 
farced to believe that Indigestion alone 
ia the canes of the losses. We have 
for years noticed the great looses that 
occur awry winter from thin caues 
alone. There are two phases of In
digestion. one fb which the birds art 
constipated. This precedes the otbee 
■tare. In which the fowls are mani
festly affected by diarrhoea. The lab 
ter stage Is not bard to determine. an< 
farmers that aee their fowls get sle| 
and die from thla stage of Indtgeetlec 
at once report that they are dying ot 
cholera. The former state, that of la- 
digestion, la suite often fatal, but It 
not noticed. The farmer does aot as* 
them get alck. and so when they fal* 
over be thinks they have died of eld 
Me or of seme Insidious disease. Ths 
whole Is the result of feed. Grain »l 
fed to a very great extent, and no brag 
maahee are given. Oil meal should be 
fed at stated Intervals the year round, 
except when the fowl* have access tq 
green food of some kind, la that cans 
there Is seldom say oecaaion for using 
oil meal.
.. To avoid these toseee the poultry- 
man or farmer should establish a ra
tion that he should Insist on being 
Jed. and that should contain some ele
ments that will give the digestive or
gana the desired looaeneoa.—Farmer# 
jRevtow.

She Tell* How *t tost She Was Ptrae- 
cm tly CareS.

From ihe Prees. Hew York City.
For more' than fifteen year*. Mrs. A. 

Mather, who live* at No. 43 East One-hun- 
dred-and-twelfth Street. New Yerk, was a 
sufferer from anaemia, which, ta spite of 
the treatment of phyoict.xae, gradually do
ve oi»<i into jicrvoue prostration until 
finally marked aymptoaiwof paralysis set 
n. Mrs. Mother glad y gave the reporter 
u-r experience.

“ For many years." Mrs. Mather said, "I 
*vss a ccueunt sufferer from nervousness. 
It vns about flftst n vears ago that my con
dition begun to grow worse. Soon I be
came so affected that I was prostrated and. 
until about two years a to, was a part of 
the time unable to leave my bed 1 em
ployed several physician* from time to 
time, my bills at the drug store tor pra
ter.i-iiono. fometitruM, amounting to aa 
modi as g&OamoMii. but *11 the doctors 
1 i-1 for me did not p* m to help me at all 
My bleed became greillj impoverished sad 
after years or suffering 1 wua threatened 
with rwralreia. .

' When I walked I ma il nrutety drag 
my feet along and at lira** my knees would 
rive * way *o that I would nlmoet fall down, 
reeling that doctors could no* help me I 
had tittle hope of recovery, until one day I 
read in a nsw*rsper how a person, afflicted 
almost the same as I wan. had been cured 
bv Dr Willie ms* Pink Phis for Pa • Pro 
pie. 1 purchased a box and began taking 
lb* pills The effect ef this first boa pi*sued 
me so moca that I bought another. Before 
• had taken all the plUe ia the first bos 1 
began to experience relief and. after the 
third Ikjx had been used, I was practically 
mrrd It was really surprtsng wbat a 
speedy and pronounced effect the medicine 
bad upon me.

“ I at ways keep Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
la the bouse new. and when 1 feel aav 
•ymp’oms of norvoasaooo find that they 
give mo certain relief.”

Mrs. Mather’s daughter, Mi*e Anna, cor
roborated her mother s set-cunt. and toM 
hew »be herself bad been cured of rbroeto 
indigestion bv these pi is. sad how. too. 
her cousin bad been cared of anemia.

Dr. Williams’ Ptak PtUs contain, la a 
condensed form all the elctnei.u necessary 
to rive new life and n. hum to the Mood 
sad restore shattered serves. They are 

a specific for Iron bios peculiar to 
such ss sappressioee, irregulari- 

aad all forms of weakness 1 bey build 
ap tbo Mood, sad real ore the glow ofhealth 
to pale and enUow cheeks In men they 
sffret a radical care in all nears arising 
from mental worry, overwork or esoaaeaa 
If whenever nature Pink Pills ere eold In 
boxes (never in loeeo butk) at too a boa or 
Ms hoses for je w, and mar he bad of nil 
IragglsU. or direct hr mail Iran Dr. Wlb 

Oo , hchct.ectady, K. Y.

>*• w
Lo! here to grandma. Just stepped 

down
tho picture on tho wall.
In her famous wedding gown. 

To attend tho fancy hall!
No wrinkle n a n  her door, sweet face 

She looks with cheeks aglow,
Juot as oho looked, ia pearls sad lace 

Seventy yearn ago!

No wonder she waa worshiped then 
In oil the noun try-side!

No wonder hearts were broken when 
8ke wore this gown, a bride!

And O! to-night ahe's Just an fair,
Aa when she were It oo.

With girdled waist and powdered hair 
Seventy years ago!

F. J. CHENKT S CO , Toted*, O ^  
d Hell’» Catarrh Cur* offer Sim reword fee 
•B) net oM stsrrk that Me *<•» »<* cored by 
ok lag llsll’. Catarrh Caro *w f i l

Sold by drufgtaU. IV

The satin, once ef spotless white,
Ia yellowed with tho yearn;

The veil that fell in folds of light 
Ia stained, but not with team;

For grandma’s life was ono long May, 
As free from ill and woe 

Aa was her perfect wedding day. 
Seventy yearn ago!

To-night, in ell her youth and grace. 
For ail to praise that me.

The old love-light upon her face,
She comes to dance with me.

Ah. rose so like tho parent flower!
Fall soon our love shall know 

The Joy that crowned her bridal hour 
Seventy yearn ago!

—Lewiston Journal.

Aa tadlvMeal 
“Some fellers an to interested In silver 

wants silver money," remarked Plod
ding Pete, thoughtfully, "while others 
think gold to right. I ’ve oven heard of 
fellers that wanted to deposit wheat an’ 
things an’ git currency fur ’em."

"Yep,” replied Meandering Mike. *'A 
good deal depea’s en yer pus’nai Inter
ests. Now ex fur me. I think n heap o’ 
time could be saved by glttin’ out or
ders on responsible breweries negotia
ble at all bare in the country ”—Wash
ington Star.

i n  ffkwt M l Wlater Bra
Reports have been received from tho 

correspondents of tho Farms re' Review 
in ton etatee oo tho condition ef win
ter wheat and winter rye.
’ la Illinois winter wheat to la fair 
shape, but has been Injured extensive
ly by tho tote thawing and 

Tho percentage of 
all the way from • to M. For

tunately. there are not many reports 
tho latter amount or near 1C A like 

ixlete la Indiana. la Ohio 
to still greater, sad the present 

condition to below fair. Michigan im
parts great loee, hut tho eoadttlea. tak
ing tho state aa a whole, to a Utile 
above fair, ta  Kentucky tho crop to 
ta •  very uneven condition, some coun
ties having good prospects, but others 
expecting little more than half a crop. 
The tom from freealng and thawing 
does net mom to bo much of n factor. 
Missouri aim has an uneven crop at 
thla Ume. sad the conditions have 
been various. Some counties have • 
good start, and no treering and thawing 
has token place. Other counties have 
lost halt of tho promat stand from this 
cause alone. We may aummartm by 
aaylng that the toes for the state has 
been considerable, and that the present 
conditions of the crop are fair. In Kan
sas and Nebraska the crop to In fair to 
good condition. Little lorn baa been 
experienced from freealng and thawing, 
la (net some of tho correspondents com
plain that they have not had aa much 
cold aa they would like. In Iowa there 
has been small tom on account ot re-

China to-day has thirty-six ports 
>pcn to foreign commerce. ,

REMARKABLE CURES
III DALLAS, TEXAS.

n i t  n  crkatiro  go m  o t  xx- 
crrvK iFT at r a c i i x  b a l l

Re Makes Cripples lay bewa Their 
and Walk, sad Cares the Weak, ff

2 S T . V
Oivee Fob He 

lay the Cares Are the 
They Have fiver Wit

they Are Performed by TKRWI CffRATIUl 
ITBCP sad TtFO ’ fi 1LBCTRIC FLUID,
Twe ef the le d  
to Islets see - field by Druggists.

Dallas News. Mev. to. ■ ■
Fi ovnii Hail last ere**- 

las was tb* water el , 
sad tvetimoaial*.

dumbfounded Veae^ 
foreign fleeter, who to 
the medical el
two hemiephe 
•t rated the extraordi
nary power of the Vtsc
medicines Cripples nod 
rich people went upon 
the stage end in thirty 
minute* were dancing 
for joy. What we see w« 
must oeHev* Rev. j  h . 
Roaecrane. State Kvaa-teliet. No lit Pavilion 
treat. Delia*, who ha* 
•offered terribly from 

rheumettam ta hie arm, 
went upon the etage. Ve- 
M 'l Meet lie Fluid wae 
rubtnt upon hie arm and 
in thirty minutes he 
could uee hie arm freely 
without pain. He C 
onetrated this to 
audience Chen M. < 
Jtahy, Janitor Odd Fel- 

H j  Hell, hobbled upon

the

ere etage. very tame and suffering
, ___ is peln He bed spent M  In five

coat changes of weather, and the crop on medicine, which did no
In tho auto to in fair condition. In good. In twenty minutes Veno had Mm
Wisconsin the crop to reported quite Jj, walked home wUheeVjnt* con*, 
poor, and tho recent losses have been
groat.

Winter rye ta In modi better condi
tion than wheat, and to generally re
ported at aa average ot fair to good.

t he: 
Several other 

performed end ph. 
evidence that th«y w

remarkable cure* 
>hyetatane present„ ___m sure

the most remark-
la the

evidence (hat th*y wer* the mot 
obi* they had ever witnessed.

VENOW CX'ftATIVK BY H IT 
beet and only scientific cure. It 
nently curse malaria tehMto and feveryl 
end thoroughly cure* catarrh, eenetteto- 
tlon and liver troufaj*. ft strengthen* the 
nervee. dears the Aral- Invigorate* tho 
•totnach and purl flee the blood. Ifavlmr 
no ill effects. Thto medicine has for (to 
I dy the famous Llandrindod water, the

Tbo Serteeeeeea of Loop ¥<
A widow of 40 nt Richmond, Ky., 

married her 14-year-eld hrotber-ln-

"Do you know my wife?”
"No. I have not that pleasure." r . ... ___ _ _  J i ___ . _________ ____

I  "Pleasure? Now I know that yon £Twlf£7u£d ’‘S t f "  Wood rurt<l*r’
don't know her.’’—Judgo. vmno 'i  klbctvuc  f l u id  win ear*the wore! and m >»• d**p*rote tesoe of 

rheumatism, paralysis, eotatlna. neural
gia end all aches *nd pain* No home 
should be without thee# medicine* They 
ere cold at M cent* each, twelve for |i. 
.<sk your dru*rl*t to ret Veno * Cwra- 
(tv* Ayr up and Veno* Electric Fluid for
y CUBAN CWTT.I, CTtR* poettively elope 
cMIt* la one night- »e. At drug el ores. •

hands
Thin to «ne of tho oeriouo phi 
leap year.

**Oety Oae Girl ta the Werid fee Me*
" If my wife cornea In here tell her 

to wait for me. please." said Jones, 
ruihlng into the big dry goods store of 
Smith A Co. |
. "Yea. bnt how am I to know who 
your wife to?" asked- the surprised 
dork.

t "Ah. to bo sure." was tho reply.
her

retort,*
0( and he rushed out. While the clerk 

looked loafilngly nt • pile driver noroag 
Ahd street.—it. Paul Di*pntoh. -

law. and the same day another widow | B
ef 44 pt Lorraine, O., wan Joined in ’■JPJJj’ i d e t . ^ L I  m f  l
hands of wedlock to n youth of 40. .**)’  A T !  f**1* 111. h*r.V.U ——

\ ‘ i



It would be a strange thing It the up
rising of the MatubMe# should bring
the Ultlnnders and the Boera of Che 
Transvaal into one common army o! 
defense. Aa the caae stands now tht * 
Matabeles are threatening the South
African Republic as well as the pos
sessions of the South Africa Company 
to the north and west.

Cense of duty is the only really re* 
liable stimulant. KAISER’S PET DOGS.

The Raines law In New York has put 
the liquor buslneee under a cloud.

The Venezuela commission Is much 
In evidence, or, moro properly, deep In 
evidence. * „

HIS F A M O U S  R U S S I A N  G R E Y  
H O U N D  W A S  S H O T  R E C E N T L Y .

l a  E d itor N okM  N a rru ilc  Com m ent-* 
Tho Em poror So Offended That tha 
W rite r W ill Mara to  Stand T r ia l fo r 

Treaaoa. O
The fear o f punlthment way )teop 

uieu trom doing wrong, but it cannot
make them love the right.» ______ __________

A  T r in ity  o f  K v ll* .
JUIloasnMt, tick headache and In su la rity  

of iht bowaU accompany each other. To the 
removal o f thU trinity of aril* lloetettar'a 
stomach bitter* la apeclally adapted. It also 
euraa dyapepala, rhihmatUin, malarial com
plaint*. bUiootne**, aervonaneM and ednatlpa- 
lion. The moat aatlalaetory result* follow a 
fair trial. Cae It dally.

No matter how otteu a hen may 
roost, the can never be a “ rooster.”

Statesmen aeem to be somewhat dif
ferent from good little girls, who ars 
seen and not heard. Statesmen have 
to be eeen In Just the right way or they
are bound to he beard.

HIS la a story 
about a dog, an edi
tor and Germany’s 
emperor, says the 
New York World. 
The doe, a Russian 
greyhound of the 
imperial kennels, 
was shot and badly 

in Pota-

An Iowa court has decided that a dog 
must bite a person more than once be
fore it can be judicially termed vicious. 
Anyone who has been onoo bitten by a 
worthless cur would be Justified In a 
wish that he might live close neighbor 
to that court and have a dog in posees- 
8Ion that would bite just once without 
much provocation.

Gladness Comes
W ith a better understanding of the 

transient nature of the many phys
ical Ills, which vanish before prooer ef
fort*—tf-entlc efforts—pleasant efforts— 
rightly directed. There is comfort In 
the knowledge, that so many forms of 
sickness are not due to any actual dis
ease. hut simply to a constipated condi
tion of the system, which the pleasant 
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt
ly removes. That is why it 1* the only 
remedy with millions of families, and fa 
everywhere esteemed so highly bv all* 
who'value good health. Its U-ueHclal 
effects are due to the fact, that it Is the 
one remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness without debilitating the 
organs on which it acta It is therefore 
nil Important, in order to get Ita bene
ficial effects, to note .when yoo pur
chase, that you hare tlic genuine arti
cle. which m manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by 
nil reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health, 
and the system ’Is regular, laxatives or 
other remedies are then not needed. If 
aflSicted with any actual disease, one 
may be commended to tbc most skillful 
physicians, bat If in need of a laxative, 
one should have the best, and with the 
well-informed everywhere Syrup o. 
Figs stands highest and is most largely

P ic k in g  u p
* *  \ wounded

dam. A sarcastic 
socialist editor re

ferred to tho act as an "attempt on the 
life of the emperor’s bowwow.” This 
made William very mad.

Now the editor ts accused of "lese 
majeste.” This is the legal name for 
"insult to majesty,” and an action for 
high treason will follow. In Germany 
and Prussia lately actions of this kind 
have been aa thick as files in a beer sa
loon oa a summer day. The Vorwaerts 
•jewspaper, which printed the libelous 
article, immediately loet the service of 
two of its editions for alleged lese ma
jeste, and a third will soon keep them 

making tin palls and

K n o w le d g e
Plso’ i Cure for Consumption 1* tho beet 

cf ail cough ouroo.—Georg# W. Lot*, 
Fsbuchcr, La., August 26, 1885.

Neither the defender uor the V ig 
ilant will bo cup bunting this season.

I f  Troubled W ith  M r *  E ;m  
Jackson's Indian £ys Halvs will positively 
cure them. 85c at nil drug stores.

Ia easy enough if yon look 
for it in the right place. 
This., is the right place to 
learn just what to do for 
that debilitating condition 
which Spring alwaye brings. 
Do you want to be cured of 
that languid feeling, get 
back your appetite, sleep 
soundly, and feel like a new 
man?

A yer’s  S a rsa p a r illa
will do it. It has done it 
for thousands. It has been
doing it for 60 years. Try it.

—

Send for the “ Corcbook *- iso pages from 
J. C. Ayer Co. Low elL  Mass.

The bicycle corps of Philadelphia 
which is said to be drilling for service 
in Cubs will undoubtedly paralyse the 
Iberians and astonish the Cubans Who 
said Philadelphia was slow?

Two Brooklyn men propose to cross 
the Atlantic in a twenty-foot boat. If 
they succeed they will have demonstrat
ed that they are very lucky, and abso
lutely nothing else of any importance.

If ths K ib f  Is C a tlin g  Tsoth.
lie rare .n.1 mm that old ea>l well tried reme.tr, Uaa. 
WuuAow'sauurauu kracr for lfailures TssUiaa.

No matter bow great a man may 
be, those la always a nutmeg grater. It Spain only knew It, all the trouble 

lies in the fact that Alfonso has XIII. 
tacked to his name. There are lota of 
superstitious people who are (foubtioas 
ready to demonstrate this.

company at 
mouse-traps, if previous actions of the 
same nature count for anything. It is 
very injudicious for a German editor to 
write evon a line or a word that by any 
stretch of the imagination may be con
strued aa a libel upon the kaiser’s ma
jesty.

During 1876 the prosecutions for lese 
majeste were 181 in number; in 1877 200 
poor fellows were sent to jail for speak
ing in uncomplimentary language of 
the crown. In 1878, when the antl-so- 
cialiat laws, since abolished, were 
enacted, 1.894 Germans paid the penalty 
of free speech, receiving sentences of 
from six months to three years’ impris
onment.

The kalrcr'8 greyhounds arc beauties 
and would be prize-winners at any dog 
show. There are five young hounds 
who were born to Castor, the father, and 
Lata, the mother. Castor is owned 
b7 tho duke of Schleswig-Holatein, tho 
Kaiser's brothir-ln-law.

Zoologist* are not a creed'aa to the or
iginal home of the Russian greyhound. 
The density and. length of hie coat, his 
ability to endure almost any degreo 
of 'frost and hi* habit of constantly 
koeplng open h*.s month, aa If uncom
fortable because of the heat, seem to In
dicate that his ancestors came from a 

Some writers call

.PITS -»lirnM*«'|inllr**hfI>r.Kllw,«Of»*i
N »r t «  Kraturrr. Km Klla*n«r lira Ur>i «n»» •» w*. 
karvrluui.'urra. Tr.t»:ira *»•' rltruil iratl-frra *, 114 .MM. *«lld W 1,1. Klll» Aldj kl.l-ui., 1.

We ought to find out that condemn
ing oibera wilt never Justify us. It is now claimed that Venezuela will 

ilso recognise the belligerency of Cuba. 
This la probably a compliment to ns.Michigan Las 84,000,000feet o f pice 

standing.
Sin will behave itself a year to

have it* way an hour.

A  f  riot many people have religion
who do to t have Christ.W. L. Douglas

• 3 .  S H O E  “ WoW.o!H*COLUMBIA
BICYCLES

iH A  man- We
-X . J make a*4

evil m ori
’%> *3 hor*

* n y

U M f i f id M t r  la  (h e  irurM.
Korn genuine unltn flam- and 

pric) is (taair-d oa tho bottom.

A»V rear deikr for cur BO.

Marvel. AH ike good
point! o! Columbus,
ell the delight of riding 1 1
them, can not he fully A l
described in any on* Jff
advertisement, nor ia ll
a hundred. l\
W« with to know how V\Ag 

many announcement* 
can teach-any one pervon, and to oflev a

COLUMBIA p p i y r
BICYCLE « s  •  I  V l l & i l u

Be. V3.JM, ee.M. er. j.1 rhes*;. . J r  £ i 
su n , s i  M.i-i »i.:a  for bur*. A3? " I

tuuwt iup|ii/ yee. jend to fac- 
lory, ran kMln:; pi too an. I V-cent* 
to pay carriage. Mete UtnL style I  
or ton leap *r dze »nd I j V
uidtli. i Kir Custom Dept. wH fill |Swr 
your order. Send for new 11 to- w  V  
tried  Catalog., to |l*i ll.
W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton. M ae*

I BATTLE M
PLUC-northern climate, 

him ’’the Siberian greyhound,” though 
cone of the species has ever been found 
!n Siberia or any even resembling him. 
The greyhounds In Siberia are all Per- 
rian greyhounds, differing in many re- 
■ pect*.

In Russia the greyhound of the Castor 
and Luna race Is called Barsol and is 
used In hunting wolves. He is very 
brave and strong and will attack t>e , 
fiercest wolf wherever found.

The head of the perfect Russian gre>- ( 
hound cor slats merely of bon* and hide; 
l i  theft* is a minimum of fiesh It spdlls 
Its beauty. Tho longer and more 
pointed the muzzle the more highly do 
conRo'.t3eura regard him. The size of 
the head iu will jro portioned to the 
body. The teeth are oxtrehuely strong 
end the dog hss large, dark, megnl eyes. 
The nose la black. The ear* are .very 
small, standing upright as long ss tho 
Cog Is young; after tho second year they 
lie close to the aide of the head. As 
aristocrats are judged by the smallness 
of their feet, so are these aristocrats of 
the dog world judged by thoir tiny earn, 
which trs always wcH covered with 
hair.

The tall is very long. A perfect Rus
sian greyhound with a dear pedigree 
has a soft, eilky coat of sligktly wary 
hair. I f his coat is hard ond the hslr 
straight it is a sign that ho has been 
cross-bred.

The kaiser is disappointed because 
Castor and Luna have not given him a 
puppy with a silver-gray coat. Silver 
grays are regarded the no plus ultra of 
canine fau'tleasneas by dog sports on 
the continent.

Luna and her puppies have a beauti
ful home In the wing of the kaiser’s tew 
stables at the Neues Palais, but are al
lowed to roam about the castle, parks 
and gardens. Tho dog shot at by the 
unknown miscreant had probably 
encared Into the street at ono of the 
gates of Sans-Soucl castle.

In tho 
WORLD!

at a tie. *«# iwinl will be mad* ** u>
prtnru, wi raeelet an* m h o . AJJrra*

• i V i r t N M t  o f  S ta t io n * * ,
BORE MFC. C0-. Hartford, Cone

One cf lha health-giving; cle- 
m:nti c l H IR ES Rootbcer t* 
drx.T piriiio- It contains more 

sarsaparilla than many of the 

preparations called by that name. 
H IR ES— the best by any test.
HM. ral. h, TV- M. t Him. Ik.. rUMW**

Off for a Six Months' Trip.NEEDLES,
SH UTTLES

REPAIRS.

LUC
-----  office ee

Blackwell’o Durham Tobacco Company*
Du r h a m , n . q.

i f f  Dear Sir:
I I I  You aro entitled to receive
1 11 l l  FREE from your wholesale dealer,

---------STAR  SO A P  with all

Wheri you Spend a dime for44 Battle A x ”
Plug, you get 5J ounces. When you spend 
the same amount for any other good tobac
co, you get 3  ̂ ounces, or for 5 cents you 
get almost as much 44 Battle Ax ” as you do 
of other high grade brands for 10 cents.

& H,TE
Blackw ell's Genuine 
Durham Smoking
T o b & C C O  you buy. One bar 

of soap Fra® with each pound, 
whether id ox., S ox., 4 oz., or 
.a os., packages.
•\ W e have notified every whole- 
o*le dealer In the United States 
that we will supply them with soep 
to t fv e  you r R £ F .  Order a good 
supply of OENulNE DURHAM at

Heartleee W retch.
"W ill the ooinlng woman raize 

whiskers?” Inquired Tommy Wrott.
“She will ral*e them as now, sir." 

replied the majestic Mrs. Stroagmlnd; 
"on the focej of her stalwart sons!”

“ Then let her do her voting with 
the hands of her stalwart sons,” re
joined tho would-be tormentor.

A IV .ll-H ctn t Prayer.
It was a good Hancock county (Me.) 

deacon who fervently prayed in ths 
rsid-week meeting “ that more young 
people will meet with us in these n.i*4- 
Ings, for Theu lrcowest, 0 Lord, tha* 
It will keep them from some otker bad

1 A  Cents 
JLU Each.

Alnr ef M fe  KKzpe* 
Hen's tinea Cellar*.

WELL’S DURHAM
O O  COMPANY.

s t  M

H l i f V 1  y\i i j  j,- l l  I
fTflhL J  ^  ■ »

\

\
\



The Shah Murdered! ’
TelMrnn, May 2.—The shah of Persia 

wan shot by tin assassin at 2 o’clock 
tkla afternoon and died soon after. 
The assassin fired poiut blank at the 
monarch’s heart while he was entering 
the shrine of Shah Adbul Axlra.

Iinmedlately after the shah was shot 
he was carried to ids carriage and In 
It conveyed to the palace In this city. 
There he was attended by Dr. Tholo- 
fen, his chief physician, and other phy- 

Tampa, Fla., May 4.—The horrors of ilclana who were hastily seut for. But 
Armenia are being duplicated lu Culm. in gpjte of their combined effort* his
according to Her. Alb.-rt Dlus, the mis- ' . .. . . . . ____. . _____________,
slonary of the Boutheta Baptist church. m*Je*t3r ****** 1,0011 °** r 1,18 nrrl' a* ** 
who was recently expelltd from th* Is- ***** polace, or about 4 o’clock this after
land by Captain Uenetal Weyier. noon.

“The outside worid." says the minis- | xhe usauMiln, who was promptly ar-

£ £ $ £ £  - » • * » - ■ * «  -  » * > " ' «—  * « -  
General Weyier and his subordinates. man, or from the province of that name. 
In the two weeks prior to my deports- It Is believed that the murderer has ac
tion over a bundled peaceable Cubans complices 
were shot to death In the rural districts ' , . '
of tbe Havana province. Amonjj the I Tb* be,r Musaffsr-Bd-Dln,
killed were many women and little was Immediately advised of the assas- 
children. who receive no more mercy sinatlou of lift father and will leave
from the Spaniard, than the men. ! Tabriz, where he was sojourning, for

“ I know these butcheries are bdug - . 
perpetrated, for In eeveral cases 1 have Teheran as soon ns possible, 
seen the corpses of the victims and ' Na»lr-Ed-Dln, shah of Persia, was

HORROR AND HORROR TEXAS N£W3 NOTEO,

A few days ago. ait Ears Aatcoi.i a 
warrant was sworn out by Thomas 
Finn against A. E. Kilpatrick, prlaci- 
pal of o-us of -the public cchcola, charg
ing hi in with aggravated &szoult end 
battery upon the affiant's sea, a boy 
aged 11. Tbs principal is charged 
with beating tbe boy with a large 
stick.

The ladles of Sherman are prepar
ing for the most extent-1 ve chrysan
themum show ever given in the store, 
tad ©very endeavor will bo made to 
secure exhibits from every por !an cf 
the state, cad to this tad committees 
will look after ea ra low transporta
tion rates both to the exhibits* and 
their exhibits and a list of large prises 

! and'awards will worth the while of 
contending for have been agreed upon.

The Ellis County Ewine Breeders’, 
association mft at the court house at 

t Waxahachie. II. F. Butler, who is 
j known ail over the country iu  “ Uncl«
| Snort,” was elected chairman, and J.
I. Rlchardsjn, of Ray, strro.ary. The 
agsoalu ion agreed to give a bog show 
In Waxxha ihlo oa or about October 1.
It was decided to have a premium list, 
for the purpose of creating interest la 
the exhibition of bogi.

The lumber c-ompsny. of Orange, re- 
• wived Instructions recently to ship the 
reminder of the lumber Intended for 
the Nortbwaitera Elevated Railroad 
to Chicago by rail. The first contract 
was for something over 8.000.000 feet, 
which was supplemented with addi
tional Itcma. ajgergwtlng more than 
3,000.000. On aocount cf the difficulty 
of securing vessels suitable to carry 
H to Brooklyn. N. Y.. where U was to 
bare been vulcanised, only one cargo 

; has been shipped so (ar. leaving near- 
! 1 y 11,000.000 feet yet to be sect by 
ralL
■ Several days ago a company of 

Chinamen struck Waxahachie and be
gan at oocc to make preparations for 
opening a restaurant. Oa tbe morn
ing after their arrival the fences, side
walks nod poets about town 'were cov
ered with this sign: "No Chinamen 
Allowed la Waxahachie." Tbe China
men have kept themselves within 
dears since Uto appearance of the 
signs, hut say they are going to do 
buetneej In Waxahachie. if there Is 
any busincM to be had. The authori- 

J. ties say the Chic amen will be pro
tected.

The OeotraJ Tecta Presbytery ra- 
, fo x  ly. after sharp debate, voted to re- 
i fuse the prcpcilUon from Brown wood 
j citizens to r jn n a  amounts already 

paid oa Daniel Baker college and to poUsl 
pay out the balance doe. The college' **r.

1 was purchased from the Northern 
Presbyterians three years ago for a nkCJ< 
sum approximating 119,000, aJ.er vnri- ' ondet 

! rious procedures. Including a receiver-' “ ft< 
ship, in order to perfect title, the title nets 

! passed to the citizens above meat loo- j P0'*0 
1 ©d, who sought <o save the property to ' 

the Presbytery. The tool purchase J ,he j  
money, with Urterest, now amounts to undvi 
over 137,000. and considering it kn- j doc to 

! possible to pay this cum. the Presby- J " *  
tery has dropped the ma^yr. ; 11 w*

Recently, while Mayor W. Q. Bow- no" n 
mm waa standing In the rear end of j?,; *

REV. DIAZ TELLS A HARROWING 
TALE OF DEATH. Extrema tired feeling afflicts nearly every

body at this season. The hnstlsrs ceeeeto 
push, tbe tireless grow weary, ths ener
getic become enervated. You know Just 
whet we mean. Borne men end women 
endeavor temporarily to overcom# that

T E X A S .

J
■k case has now broken

pie acquire experience where 
knowldge. Tiredabout tlmo for some aspiring 

to announce that the peach crop Feeling by greet force o( will. But this 
Is unssfs, as it pulls powerfully upon the 
nervous system, which will not long stand 
tneb strain. Too many people ** work oai 
their nerves,” and tbe result is seen in un
fortunate wrecks marked “ nervous pros
tration,” In every direction. That tired

man is only partially respon
ds looks, he is wholly so for

are no reporta to the effet that 
i Booth had any objection to 
n money, either paper, stiver

eager candidate for office does not 
much from a small boy crawling 
circus tent They both puah the

ing is a positive proof of thin, week, Im
pure! blood; for, If the blood is rich, red, 
vitalised and vigorous, It imparls life sad 
energy to every nerve, organ and tisane 
of the body. Tbe necessity of taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla for that tired feeling 
Is, therefore, apparent to every one, and 
the good It will do you Is equally beyond 
question. Remember that

main delight of politics to the 
ty mind Is that It affords so 
opportunities to get even with

;r. Id Hung/Rung comes to 
t is to be hoped that he will 
r impressed by the merits of

illy there was great excitement 
icago hotel when a thief tried 
i tbe privileges of the iandlord 
the guests.

»r the Booth family la weary of 
r squabbles we shall be pleased 
ir that It has nettled down to tbe 
of salvation again.

any more people killed la Cuba 
to nay that they are not dead 

,11 have to begin to distrust them, 
assertions are calculated to dts- 
the news we are receiving from

Hard Kip, who poses (backed up 
tain newspapers) as ths best 
d man in New York, waa the 
int of a oevere thrashing at the 
of Nat Good win. the well-known 
lan. As usual la such matters a 
i was at the bottom of the case, 
e encounter has beer, anticipated 
-me time. It took place In the 
an bouse cafe and Kip was Utor- 
r whipped. There Is sorrow and 
Ing of teeth among th* owslls In

JtMig* Lrnck’e c o a r t .  f keep the party Intact despite the
* Beaumont. Texas. May t-Judge threats of tbe South Carolina senator 
Lynch held court in Buna. Jasper coun- to leave the 1*riy .
ty. between 3 and 4 o’clock yesterday Mr. HlU spoke freely and frankly of 
morning. It was a brief session, void ***• differences with the officers of tbe

*  ■ " • " .  .‘ y  r r  i1*!?*! c>y e . <* . S i L l “. *.r.  E
t nue. te» hn|cal ol J «ctlon regarded It. of Koereiary Carlisle In not
tlons to rulings of the Judge, and when pppportf^g Seuator Blnckburu when 
tho coart adjourned there wore no Jury, tj„. latter wa,  uio nominee of s deiu- 
dlstrkf attorney, sheriff or clerk fee* to erratic caucus.
be paid by the state. j Tho senator dlscuased internal party

When daylight came, however, WIH affairs, urging harmony and th* terml- 
Bendy. the negro who liad l»een on trial nation of the venomous assaults by 
before the conrt. ws* found swinging democrats upon tbe democratic party, 
by the neck almost In the center of the lie  spoke for two hours and was sc
uttle logging camp, with fifty bullet thrded the closest attention, 
holes in his body. I The debate attracted a great crowd

Saturday morning Bendy shot ami **M" ««vate wing of the capital—the 
wounded a negro man and woman, (neatest since congress assembled, fill- 
then shot and wounded the constable " *  ,th«  fTna,°  and nverflow-
who attempted to arrest him .and mur- * *  ^  whf rv‘, ,on*  »!n«*
ifimwl P P .r n«  nn * f P*0*** "tTUggled fur admission.

oritles have seizsd the 
genhaus’ child, which 
llcatlon of diphtheria 
»d by the father him- 
kaoected by the grant 
Ihe import*! capital, 

at the needle of the 
id a vein which sar- 
>f the serum directly 
» object of the official 
o decide whether the 
ly” Is to be permitted

Milwaukee Ima n street car strike.

Ohio law directed against the fort«inat** affair.
ring of high hats by women In thea- j jcotir other boys have been arrested 
has led "to agitmtlqp In other quxr- AfMj put under bond for distorting ptib- 

The Women’s Health Protective lie worship last Sunday nlglit.
•elation of .Brooklyn, N. Y., has ap- rm M w r  T n ii  *toa«<i.
ted a oommltts* to aak th>»ater Dallas. Texas, May 4.—passenger* on 
agers “ to post up notices asking jj,e southbound Missouri, Kansas and 
ien to removs their hats during the Texas train report that as It was pass- 
srtnance. sad to provide n place for ing through a Jungle half a mile north 
safe keeping of the hats.” So long of Trenton two white men emerged 
nen alone were concerned In th* from tbe brush and throw rocks 
ado against the high hat there was ! throngli the windows of n paseengor 
t hone of mitigation of the aflUc- conch, smashing the arm of n sent, hut 
la the orobabUltv of ouoh mltlgx-4. not Injuring any person. The train im- 
ineralJrt IralSm  accessio”  of a mediately stopped and those of the pas-

___ ! ’  fnrnm .h. .... sengers and crew who were armed de-• of women to th* force of tho era- , .fclrml.her. The 1nn«rlo . . .

which followed Ike iusurgcuM iforo no a New York firm. The case woo 
routed aud left twenty-three killed and filled wRh birds’ esg*. put up to Myers 
five wounded on the Hold. on pagtoboard pa^tltlonn, Bkillfully ar

ia a skirmish between a detachment r*nged wkh a view <o eafe delivery, 
of Hie Ison baits lion, commanded by These eggs were evidently th# roault 
Colonel ttc«-cs, near Jarnhuectt. pro- of patient and Industrious work. They 
vince of Santiago de Culw, and a band | were fresh, as W racently .-ekm from 

**f isiterworo | ^  w re »  figured largely,
killed, Two soldiers were killed tin.I — .. .
three offkrra and twenty Midlers Tb* wJ * * *  bitCm awarBl ,B ***• * r° ™  
wounded. nuar ”  acn
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• B. F. Chamberlain for drugs. 
Justice Ellis was grinding out

“justice’’ Monday.
County Court is in session this 

week.

A beautiful line round cornered, 
enameled cards at this office.

Try Ham Bone Tobacco. Each 
Plug Warranted.

The Best is the cheapest— Ham  
Bone Tobacco is the best.

Craddook A Co. have the best 
line ot Hosiery in town.

Dr. H. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock 
ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Kon 
nedy A Co. grocery store.

Crockett continues to build, to 
grow, to improve, and vet there is 
no boom, we dont want any.

A complete line of furniture, cof
fins and caskets always on hand 
at Shivers Bros.

Bev. 8. F. Tenney and John Me 
Gill, Esq left this week for Presby
tery.

C;addock A Co. have just opened 
their Spring Stock ot Goods of all 
kinds Give us a call.

Family orders solicited for oys
ters, bread etc., at New Restaurant. 

J. B. F ifer . Manager.

Chew Ham Bone Tobacco. Best 
on Earth for the money. Manu
factured by J. H. Cosby A Bro., 
Danville, Va.

Board and lodging $4 per week. 
Day board and lodging one dollar. 
Single meal ?5cts.

\  ’ n e w  RESTAURANT.

Twenty-five thousand envelopea 
on hand at the Consteb office, and
now is the time to get your wo*k. j• ^
You can get any quality yon want.

Eat at New Restaura.it. Best 
meats in city, 25cis.

J. B. F iver, Manager.

The pops nominated a fuil ticket 
of offic^a^iast Saturday with the 
exception of eounty judge and 
county attorney.

Tfe v’
*-
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The Flaming Comet Streams' Across the Sky, and |then
Gone from Sight—Born but to Diei m i

But the pricqp that we send to the homes of the people still live 
and like a sunbeam broadening and growing brighter each day bring
ing new-eustomers to our store.

Rentembe>Nihere is no limit on anv thing we sell, you can- buy 
1 yard 100 or mAre. )  —

We have about 25 bolts of best calico in dark colors worth 6c a 
yard to close at 3$c. \

Challiesin nice bright colors, figures, flowers and stripes just the 
thing to make a nice cool wrapper 2Jc a yard. Lawn 3c y^rd.*

Cotton flannel same as you pay 5 ami 6c for now 4c a yard. / 
Cotton checks 3c yard. ,
Cottonade for pants all bright colors 7c yard.
A new line of nice bright, ail fast colors, calico now 4c yard. 
SoBUdhing new to be seen in dress goods every time you comp to 

our store.
Ladies we wish to call your attention to the 
great reduction we have made ’n Shirtwaists, 
our 11.75 now $1.25, our $1.50 now $1.00 our 
well known $1.00 now 75c, our 85c now 65c.

Remembea the John Kelly oxford tie* we 
are proud to say those who wear them want no 
other. Don’t forget the reduction we have 
placed on the entire line of fifteen different 
styles, dont pay 75c and $1.00 for 8 t Louis 
made ties that we sell for 35c per pair.

Our all solid buckle work shoe worth $1.25 
our price 90c pr. I f  you need a heavy button 
or lace shoe for a lady don’t forget that we sell 
the regylar $1.00 shoe for 70c a pair, 

nice line of straw hata for men and hoys, ladies and misses 
all new and late styles going for less than value.

■

■ •
Don’t let the mosquitoes keep you from sleep when you pan couse 

to our store and buy a mosquito bar with from 7 to 8 yards in each bar 
tne ^ame you have alwys paid 50c for we sell at 25c each.

Nice lace pillow shams handsome assorted, patterns such as you 
pay 40 and 50c per pair now going at 10c each.

Gentlemen we have just received a new line of Monarch 8hirts 
{rom 95c to $1.50, all the new styles in the Cluett A Coon collars and 
cuffs. We have the best 50c work shirt ever sold in Crockett. A fu lfil 
line ot balbriggan under shirts any size from 34 to 44.

Having bought all of two kinds of pants in the factory we are now 
able to sell them at wholesale prices, call and see if  you can buy our 
$1.75 pants in any other stone for less than $2.75 those who see t! 
say they are well worth $1, our very fine black pants going tor 
will cost you $4 iu any other store, dont buy until you see these 
Don’t boy old moth eaten, dusty, counter worn clothing at cost 
we can sell brand new goods for less than others cost. It will cost 
nothing to see what we have in clothing for men any size from 34 to 
from $1.50 per suit to $11. W e have the best line of umbrellas 
parasolg in town. Conte and see our 50c parasol cost you 
where.

W

A
sailors

Notions still going for less than half their value.

A FEW  BARGAINS III NOTIONS.
■

Celluloid collars with a nice collar button 5cts, celluloid cuffs 
pair, linen collars 5c in either standing or turn-down, nice rolled 
leyer patent collar buttons worth 10c each 2 for 6c bone or agate 
you pay 5c for 6 we sell 24 for 5c, 24 lead pencils for 5c 35 slate | 
for 5c, 2 2oz bottles of Davids best black ink such as you pay 5c for 
sell 5 bottles for 5cts.

Yours Respectfully,

M cLE
.

m S

ilso:
.r i'W
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A meeting of the Democratic 
Executive Committee of Houston 
County, is called for MondaV, May 
18tb, at 12m.

W e carry in stock the host as
sortment and grades of mixed 

Mrs. John B. Peyton and a friend, I paints, ready for use ; best white 
Mrs. Wagner, of Trinity, came u p jl«»d  and boiled linseed oil to be 
Wednesday to attend the closing j found this side Houston, and will 
exercises of our High School. | not be undersold. Kindly call to

s us when in deed of anything

Old men, young men, it you 
want a nice straw hat, call on J.
E. DowneB. 173t

Did it ever occur to some people i K t l t u r d i i y ,  J U I1 C  
that if  they Can’t do anything else,

Democratic re- 
cinct conventions on

6th.

Eat and
^ ^ H c OLL’S.

they can speak a good word for 
their town.

Dr. W ebb will attend the meet-

P o r  Hale.

Lots No. 150 and 152, in 
18. Has nice house with 6 rooms; * 
cistern and well; only 84 yards q q  j q

I ’m in my New He 
, serve yon at any time. ______

block Bo* r‘111 I*r d»y> M«*18 »c .
I COLLIN .

Miss Ella Murchison of {.orelady 
stopped in Crockett with relatives 
a few days thi« week, on her way
to Athens to vist relatives.

The Houston County Lumber 
Co. will sell you lime tu any quan
tity front one-half bushel to a car 
load. Don’t forget us when in need 
ol lime for any purpose.

Do you ever travel? I f  you do 
you should take out an accident 
)K>licy first. I). M. Craddock rep
resents the old jfCtna Lite and Ac
cident company of Hartford and 
sells ’em cheap. See him before 
you start.

CASH! CASH!!
: CASH!!!

Just received: A  beautiful line 
of Tans,, Chocolate and other 
colors in Iiiidiea’ first-class.Slippers 
and Low-Cuts. Not the “only 
first ol ass line o( slipper* and 
low-cuts that ever came to Crock
ett.” but will compare in quality 
and prices with any that have 
eyer been exhibited here. Tans 
and Chocolate colored shoes for 
men, Best Grade, prices from $2.00 
to $3.50, guaranteed none better. 
Clothing for men from $2.00 a suit 
to $20.00. Youth’s and boys’ suits 
in light, bright pretty colors, from 
50c suit to $6.00. Tans and Choco
late colored shoes for boys, Good, 
$1.50 and $2.00.

Ladies’ hats trimmed in all the 
pretty and attractive colors that 
come with Spring.

It wl)l coat nothing to call and 
price. It. M. ATK INSO N.

' ’ /

in that line.
H ouston Cooler* Limber Co.

The indications are that quite a 
number of ex confederates will go 
from Houston county to the re
union at Richmond, Virginia. The 
rate will be a very low one, one 
cent a utile going and coming. 
That will make a round trip ticket 
from Crockett to Richmond cost 
about $32.00. The committee at 
Richmond are making efforts for ,a 
still lower rate for those living on 
Ibis side of the Mississippi.

V v *  * *
Always remember that we are 

headquarters for all kinds and 
grades of lumber, shingles, sash, 
doors, 'blindif, screen doors and 
windows, lime, paints and oils. 
When you think of building any
thing, from a chicken coop to a 
mansion, don’t fail to consult your 
interest by getting our prices. We 
sell for cash or on time, and take 
pleasure in furnishing prices.

Houston County Lumber Co.
E. J. P itr e*, Manager.

Democrats should bear in mind 
that "at the precinct conventions 
on the 6th ot June the party is re
organized in each box. That is to 
say. the first thing to bo done on 
meeting of the convention, is to 
elect a chairman and secretary for 
the next two years. The chairmen 
then and there elected will be the 
executive committee of the county 
for the next two years. And this 
executive committee, bear in mind, 
meets in .Crockett on Monday, 
June the 15th, (the day, by the 
way, of the county convention,) 
for the purpose of counting the 
vote of the primary election.

in go rtb . D.ntftl At«oci*lioo. to b . ^  o — WOO cash,bal- j
held in Waco next week, from the!
11th to the 16th.

The rain on Saturday eveniug 
and night last was general tnrough- 
out the county. In some sections I 
a heavy hail fell, damaging the 
corn and cotton.

janee easy terms. Apply to
J am e s  S. S h iv e r s .

J. A. BRICKER
•:KOH F IN S :—

Democratic Prima-j 
ry on the money issue! Gold and Silver 8| 

Saturday, June 6th. |PUin
Board by day, week or month at i Silverware and N< 

New Restaurant, only first class I Flne "  &tcb nn^ JewelrV 
one in city. J. B. F i f e r ,

. Manager.

A compute line of coffins 
en d  metelllc caskets at The 
Furniture Store at moderate 
p ric o s .

Mrs. Delia Estham and Miss 
Fannie Daniel of Huntsville came 
up last Saturday to the celebration 
given by the Sons and Daughters
of tho Confederacy.

Go to the Crockett Botttlingj 
Works for high grade Soda Waters, j 
Ciders, Mineral Waters, and all] 
kind of Corbonated Beverages. Our 
specialty is California’s new drink,
Loganberry W ine the ieadingdrink, 
ot the season. Mail orders have 
prompt attention.

Mrs. Crook and daughters, of 
Tennessee, mother and sister of our 
young friends, Jqrry and George
Crook, came in last Saturday and both lor $25. Call at this office.

in W. B. Paoe.

fvm a

ing a Specialty 

‘Castleburg Old St;.amt.

“Just For Lu<
I will sell you dress g 

as lawns, muslins, orgaudi
Democratic Prima- calee, tulle, nainsooks,*

. V  ginghams, etc., etc., at v
ry on the money issue!prices, i only »ek you *  
Saturday, JimeJith. ‘,,t cve;

ery o'tose

line

will make Crockett their home 
the future. The people of Crockett 
are glad to extend the hand of 
welcome to such people and trust 
that they will find their new home 
a pleasant one.

There will be two meetings of 
land holders for the purpose of con
sidering a proposition for the build
ing of a traui road and mills to de
velop the timber lands in the eas
tern part of Houston County. One 
meeting will be on the 14th inst. 
in the Court House at Crockett, and 
the other meeting at Coltharp, Fri
day the 15th of May, at 1 o,clock 
p. m. A ll people who own timber 
lands in the eastern part of Houston 
County, are invited to attend one 
or the other of these meetings, or 
both.

every day in the week. Our
atvenVwayT jof ladies’ shirt waists are going;

A second-hand piano nnd organ, ^ave ®°ld boxes of them and we
now offer them cheaper than ever 
Gentlemen, remember our bargains 

Mbtre^ B r J T  7 *  *  very thing in furnishing
have a Special Sales-Day ! H aU - the verV S h i e s t ; sheW ill

every Tuesday, commencing April 
28th. Special prices at these sales 
on all Dry Goods,' Notious, M illi
nery, Shoes, etc. Everybody at
tend, it will be to your interest.

To the members ol the Democrat
ic Executive Committee of Houston 
County: Gentlemen: A  meeting 
of the Executive Committee is call
ed for Monday, May 18th, at 
12m. Business of unusual import
ance, requiring the presence of u 
full committee will come before you 
and it is hoped that there will be a 
full attendance of the committee.

Verry Respectfuly,
W . B. Page , 

Chairman.

latest styles. We want 
trRde and hold it. Don’t 
Come at any lime and ev 
in the week except Sunday, 
you can find us loaded with 
gains. Tr\r our A. A. A. I 
none better. Don’t be decei 
Call on the old reliable,

Yours for trade,
J. E. DOW NES.

Rev. Mr. Hines, pastor of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
at Spring Town, Parker county, 
been aiding Rev. Abe Mulkey 
his evangelical work for 
months past and was with 
ring his meeting in'Crocks 
dering valuable assistance.
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O U R  I E R ,
3. E d i t o r .

I O U N C E M E N T 8 .

:ir« authorized to announce 
tlie fol lowing candidate, subject to 
the action of the democratic party: 

For Judge of the Third Judicial 
District:

\V. H. G ILL ,
of Audereon County.

For Representative,
W . B. W A LL .

For District Attorney of Third Ju
dicial District:

J. M. CROOK,
of Houston County. 

A. G. GREENW O O D,
of Andereou County.

For District Clerk,
JOHN H. ELLIS .
COL. ALD R ICH , JR.
TO NY GOSSETT.
J. S. FLU K E R .

r County Judge,
J. F. DUREN.
A. D. LIPSCOMB.
E. W IN F R E E .
JOHN K E N N E D Y .

County Cleft:,
N. E. ALLBR IG H T.

r County Treasurer,
J. B. ELLIS .
H A R D IN  BAYNE.
M. M. BAKER.

r of Taxes:
D. J. CATER.
G A IL  C U N T O N . 

or Tax Collector,
JOHN R. FOSTER.
8. E. HOW ARD,
J. R. SH ER ID AN .

or Sheriff,
O. M. W ALLER .
D ICK  STUBBLEFIELD .
C. J. HASSELL.
S. H . OW ENS, 
unty Surveyor.
B M .J O N E S

ntiseioner Precinct No. 1.
T. C. L IV E L Y .
R. T. M URCHISON,

W . .V IN C E , 
ssfrmer Precinct No. 2 

8. H . ROOK, 
uslice Peace, Precinct No. 1,

C. W . ELLIS .
W. D. PR ICH ARD.

e Prec. No. 1.
C R. BAGGETT,
C. C. MORTIMER.
M U .S A T E R W H IT E .

So rap ao Houston county is con
cerned, the outlook for democratic 
success was never brighter. While 
there is some little friction in 
State add National politics there is 
none on local issues. The 'demo- 
crats stand an one man today to 
fight for pure government and to 
resent the efforts of the populists 
to foist such a political chameleon 
as Judge Burnett upon them. Two 
years of Judge Burnett are enough, 
not only for democrats, but for 
self-respecting populists as well, 
and we predict his utter overthrow 
in November.

A llison Mayfield , the present 
secretary of state, is being men
tioned for-one of the railroad com
missioners. The selection of Mr. 
Mayfield would be one of com
mendable excellence. He is ad
mirably fitted for the position and 
out of the great number of names 
mentioned, and before the people 
as candidates, for this responsible 
and all-important plaoe of trust, 
not one that we can recall to mind 
possesses in so happy a degree those 
exceptional « qualifications which 
the duties of the office demand, be
sides the business qualifications of 
a high order which he would bring 
to a consideration of the perplexing 
problems that railroad commission
ers have to deal with; in the adjust
ment and fixing of tariff schedules 
he could be relied on as one pledg
ed by nature and education to do 
justice to all, and especially to see 
that justice and nothing more was 
done to the people as against cor
porate exaction. •».

W e are proud of ourenterpriaing 
merchant, Mr. Belott. He buys 
farm products and keeps a full 
line cjf anything the farmers want.

We have Sunday school every 
Sunday, and at Energy every Sun
day, and preaching ouce a mouth, 
and we do commend the young 
people of Belott community for 
their good behavior and their efforts 
m trying to build up the singing 
and Sunday school societies.

We expect singing and a good 
dinner on the ground at Hickory 
Creek church next Sunday. A 
cordial invitation is extended to 
everybody.

Success to the Courier.
Occasional.

G R A P E L A M  D .

Crockett May 5 189fl— We had a 
slight shower this week which was 
much needed. Crops are looking 
well but are suffering for rain some. 
Mrs. Orrie Warner, wife of W il
lie Warner died at her home 3 
miles Weet of town last Sunday at 
!2 o’clock. She leaves a husband 
and 3 little children to mourn her 
loes. Mise Irene McCrory and Ira 
Sullivan were united in the holy 
bonds of wedlock at the residence 
of Mr. Joe Dunnara last Sunday 
evening.

. K eystone.

The Mew Experience of an Amer
ican Traveler Abroad.

—

A rta a il;  B aa* A tr o u  a B aa  la 
Shop W ho ;w illla e ty  Y ields 

HU ••Most'* r r l t l l t f *  to

farms, within 3 
n of Tadmor, in

Uo

A New Yorker who recently returned 
to the city after a foreign tour says that 
he enjoyed one experience while abroad 
the like of which he never before heard 
of, saya the Sun of that city. “ During 
my life in New York, for forty yearn,” 
he said, “ I  have met plenty of nice 
people and seen more note of eonrteey 
and deeds of kindneaa than would fill a 
book. I have known of a skinflint giv
ing money to the needy, and of a pas
senger in an elevated car resigning his 

tat to a woman, and of a Wall street 
man with Christian symptoms, and of 
a smoker handing his lighted cigar 
right end foremost to a stranger who 
asked a light, and o f  a human being 
who always had a match when anybody 
needed one, and of a woman who would 
dote on the beauty of another without 
Jealousy, and of an entertainer who 
would out far his ruest a better piece of 
porterhouse steak than he kept for him- 
aelf, and even of a curmudgeon who 
would, upon oocaaion, give proof that 
there was a streak of virtue in him. All 
such things one can safely aspect at 
times In the world.

“ But, though 1 have been a customer 
at barbers’ shops In New York for 
twenty years, 1 never saw and never 
heard of a ease in which a man who, 
when it came hie turn to get la the 
chair for a shave, and when the barber 
cried ’Next!’ would resign hie place to 
any other man in waiting. Be will 
stick up for hie right* there against the 
world. 1 have seen many a quarrel, 
and two or three fight*, between men 
waiting to get shaved, when there waa 
a crowd, as to which one same in first. 
I was angry myself one day wheat's 
fallow who had been getting his boots 
blacked in the rear of the twrbcr shop, 
and whom I had not seen, ntepped np 
to a oh air which I  waa ejbout to taka, 
and said ha had oome tat before me. No 
matter if another mapr is in a harry, or 
if he moat catch a train, or if his wifa 
is anxious aboutr'hlm because he is too 
Into for

J  fit^WpoTTKRb, M. D.

PH YSIC IAN  and SURGEON,

Crockett, Texas. q
j \

Office at Smith k  French’s drug 
■tore.

have

it nil mean?
rnmmmmmmmmammmmmmm

irer carried 
e. They have 

the second 
signifficant? 
interpreted, j

, W e understand that Billy Dris- 
| kell, in his speech before the popu
list county convention on Saturday 
last in effect, if not in fact, said 
“that Burnett would never have 
put the negroes on the juries but 
for Page persistently dodging him 

! about.” What a monstrous con- 
i fession is this 1 which means that 
when Burnett in his canvass prom
ised to put the negroes on the jury 
he didn’t mean one word 
of what he said -and promised. 
That it was all mockery and pre
tense and show, concieved and con
cocted for time-rerving purposes, to 
aid him _ in his electioneering 
schemes and then to be dropped ! 
Is that the way Mr. Driskell wants 

j all the pledges and promises of the 
populists judged— something to be 
used for the time being, to serve 
their selfish ends and then be for
gotten? And this is the standard 
by which their utterances are to be 
measured? Don’t deceive yourself 
on this, Mr. Driskell. Judge Bur
nett meant what he said and has

For Solo oi
- .
The following 

miles of the to*
Houston county:

No. 1. Farm of 90 acres, 60 of it 
in pasture, spring running through 
it, 2 in orchard, 38 in cultivation; 
soil grey sandy; new dwelling house
built U .t  full . 1 . 00.1 of $*2000. of “ " S l T i S l  I
8 rooms, all papered and painted, Mmo i„ England and 
4 lire places, 2 flues, 2 servant London one* I naked a 
houses, a black-smith shop, good

or dinner; you won’t give np your 
torn in the/barber’a obair on his ao- 
count. Tflere Is one of his rights a 
man will stand np for, and you can sea

warehouse and store-house o! three 
rooms 24 bv 45 feet, 8 stall barn 
and cribe, 2 wells. Also a 13,000 
stock ot goods.

No. 2. Farm of 200 aoers, half in 
cultivation, half creek bottom, well
fenced, plank and wire, tno tenant

=  done what he promised. Nor is it
gratifying to aeewith what;a new thing with Judge Burnett, 
ty tho people generally ' He .is altogether consistent. He

petition to the 'advocated just such a course inM L .
isioners’ court to build a? 1^70 when Judge Earle was on the 
across Trinity river. The| bench, and we have no doubt he has 

of town and country heen in fa vo r  o f it during all these
mtiea! whatever will add intervening vears.
onto rial prosperity of an y1 ---------* -----
our country is .  matter r f  , , E L O T T

te all. To bring lb™ *: 1 ' ’" ™ |
*  „f cotton annually ! Th,,,k,n«  t,' * t *  f' wSOI coivon annually j thig neighborhood might in-
county will prove n: . , , , "  '

, . .  . ... r ; terest the readers of your excellentbenefit to every citizen of _
] paper, I eehd you the following,
hoping they may find a place in

houses and well.
No. 3. Farm of 300 acres, 75 in 

cultivation, half bottom land, rail 
fence, two tenant bouses and well.

No. 4. Farm of 200 acres, 35 in 
onltivation, half bottom land, well 
fenced, new 4 room house and well.

No. 5. Farm of 50 acres, halt 
in cultivation, half bottom land,
tenant house and well.

. -
No. fi. Farm of 30 acres, 20 in 

'cultivation, second bottom greyish 
iland, wyll fenced on public road, 1 
j mile of Tadmor. W ill exchange for 
2-story brick store house in some 

i live railroad town and take either 
(town property in part payment," or 
will sell half cash, balance in 12 
months.

W. M. & James II. Patton.
Tadmor, Houston Co. Tex.

Don't let thefiiesaud mosquitoes 
worry the life out of you, but let 
us furnish vour house with screenI -
doors and windows and make life 

' worth living.
H o u sto n  C o u n t y  L im u k h  C o .

E  A. NICHOLS,

REAL ESTATE
-------A N D —

Property:-: Exchange.
Office in Racket Store, Crockett, Tex.

the 
In 

if be
eotkld not pat me jdteed, end he 
answered sharply that he would not 
do tt for the bank of England. The 
Parisians are polite everywhere ex
cept in tho barber's shop when their 
torn cornea, and you would have to 
fight a duel if you asked one of them 
to let you get shaved before him be- J 
cause your soup was growing cold.

“ It wsa in my programme, after see
ing the French and English, to take n

List Y«
------ FOR SALK W IT H -------

J  C. TOLM AN,

Lind Affut and Survtyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

Crook, -  Aldrich -  Abstract -  Co.
i n c o r p o r a t e d .

Make romnlete - abstracts
to land in Houston Coon- I  
ty and the city of Crockett ■  
on short notice.
CROOK. -  -  Manager.

trip through the highlands of Scotland.
1 saw plenty of bistorta spots as 1 made 
my way far up on the Grampian hills; 
where the frugal swains feed their 
flocks, and further yet, where the fish
ermen breast the waves; but I would 
give them all away for an experience 1 
had when I reached an undent town 
beyond the Grampians one Saturday 
afteraoen. At the inn 1 asked for a J 
barber, as I wanted to go to church the 
next day, and must be shaved. When 
1 got to the harbor’s place his only 
chair waa filled, and four or five cus
tomer* were waiting their turn. In a 
few moments the chair was emptied, j 
and I expected that one of the men 
would spring into tt. Not a man 
moved. The barber looked at me, 
smiled, and told me he was ready for 
me. I said to him in a low voice that 
several others had been there before 
me. '1 fiinna mind that,* he replied, j 
•YooVe a stranger up here, maybe an 
Amt-ricaa. and the stranger al way« 1 
cornea first wi’ us.’ I glanced at tha ' 
other men as If to apologia* or. to va- 

! cure their assent. ‘Aye,’ said one of 
, them, ‘the stranger must always be | 
first here; we can wait.’ I  took the 

| chair with thanks, and tbc price of a

IEEE AW CMOI. MM, W. CROOK
CROOK % CROOK, 

A t t o r n s q  » a t . L s w .  
Earth SMs ef Pads Susan. CmofcouTes

I

J £ A D D E N  *  LIPSCOMB,

AttornejMt-lM,
Will practise la ell thcStsWCaerts. 

Preparing dseds and like l»stru - 
inrnts,and making abstracts Inland 
titles a specialty. Collections so
lid  ted,prompt attention guaranteed

0*cm la Wuettarc baUClag. 
CROCKETT, TEXAS.
wam.mw— ... ■ ■■ i nn< mm '■» | ' 1 »'■
■■ --------------------- --------------—
J. S . C O L L IN S , m . D ..

PhysioianiPSurgeoa

I

CsocKxrr. Tax a s .

'

isaud

county

,the democratic rule the j your column8 : 
has been fairly and kindly' Tho people are some behind 

f*d. His political rights haveiwith crops, hut we bad a nice rain 
ppected. His beet friends are j last Saturday, which was badly 

jrats, but it had just as needed. Corn is looking well, how- 
understood at once that ever, and farmers have just eom- 
ipt to destroy the present menced chopping cotton, 
iitions will be resented by There is some sickness in the 

It will do very wtll neighborhood.
• a pop to say as some have done, i We have some good society in 

he ‘ would rather eat and i the Belott neighborhood, we are

Democratic Pre
cinct Conventions on 
Saturday, June 6th.

J. L. A  W . C. L irS C O M B ,

Physicians and Sorgeons,
'ROCK  K IT .

with a negro than to vote a 
ratio ticket, bat all white 
are not alike. Many went 

the party from honest motives, 
and will condemn any effort to 
bring his wife or daughter on terms 
of social equality with the colored
I t e o p l c

proud to say, and the people are 
all in harmony with one another.

We bad a good meeting here last 
week held by Brother Fiatt, the 
Methodist minister, and we had a 
good meeting at Energy and organ
ised a church of twenty-four mem 
bars. **

Remember the primary on June 
fith and oome out to it. The pre
cinct conventions also meet on that 
day. A full vote and a full attend
ance of the party are desired.

■ —...
N o i i e e .

JfNT*Democratic candidates are 
' requested to meet at Crockett on 
Monday, May 18th, tho same day 
the Executive Committee meets, 

'instead of on Saturday, May 23d. 
■ as previously requested. Don’t for
get the date— Monday, May 18th. 
Every democratic candidate is re
quested and expected to be pres
ent on that day. W . B. Page, 

Chairman Dem. Ex. Com.

shave was two-pence.
“The seven wonders of the world, all Office at Harring's drug stare 

pn ̂ together. and with the addition of 
i Cleopatra’s Needle In the Central park, 
would not have impressed me a* deeply 
as I waa impressed by thus rcuaantio in- 

J cident, never before paralleled lu my 
; experience. 1 have traveled hum Dos- 
| ton to Chicago, from Cripple Creek to 
; New Orleans, without ever hearing bt 
a thing of the kind.

“ I  do. not Gupposo that many Amer
icans posses-* sufficient brain power to 
believe in the literal truth of Oils Inci
dent; yet, for all that, it is true an the 
Grampian hlllaof the highlands of Scot
land, where it occurred. 1 have told 
the story to two or throe Scotchmen 
kIhoc I came back to New York, but 
they did not think there was anything 
onriou* or sensational about it.”

fgftj?

A  A. WTO*. R. A . '

T E X A 8

j». aw. with

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ATTORNETS-AT-LAY.

WtLL>

-  •

Clearing Sale.
W e are bon nr! lo make mom for 

a car load of furniture whicli is to 
arrive shortly and have decided to 
mark down onr sfodk and offer you 
inducement* that we have never 
done before. If lowest price* and 
best quality are what you .-want 
come and see our bargains. A full 
line of summer goods always on 
hand ruch as hammocks, fishing 
cots file. Next week we will re
ceive a nice line of refrigerators 
which we will sell very cheap.

A ld r iUh & N ewton.

1‘rftptle* In alt fonru. both »V*i« i
tgjbsM.

CROCKET* TEXAp

W illia m ’*
io eqv 
I ALd I

Han no equal
1 Kidney* aua Urinary Organa

”8 Kidney P ills
in d'lMMwe* of the ( 

try Organa Have 
.you neglected your Kklneys? Have* 
you'overworked your nervou* sy»-( 

I tern and cauited trouble with your 
, Kidneys and Bladder? Have you< 
pain* In the loin*, side, hack, groin* ( 

land bladder? Haveyou a flabby ap- 
. pea ran re of the face, especially i 
'under tho eye*? Too frequent de-, 
(Hire pae* urine ? William’s Kidney 
Pill* will impart new life to thedi*-l 

' caned organs, tone up the system. 
) and make a new man of you. By' 
mail 60 cents per box.

I WuxtAMs Mro. Co., Props, Cleveland, O.

For sale by Smith & r  zench.
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